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Eighth Grade Graduation Saturd ay
Members of the Santa An

na Elementary School eighth 
grade class will receive their 
diplomas in graduation exer
cises at the high school audi
torium, on Saturday night, 
May 27. The program1 will be - j 
gin at 8:00 p. m. ‘

Jimmy Benton will be the 
pianist for the processional 
arid recessional and accom
pany the class in'two choral 
selections.

■ ' Rev, Lcuis Shambeck, pas- j 
tor of the United Methodist 
Church will offer the invoca
tion. Principal James A. Har
ris will present awards to 
those chosen to receive them.

Tammy Ellis,’ valedictorian, 
and Jacqueline Loyd,, saluta- 
torian, will speak dming the 
exercises, and -Supt. C'ullin 
Perry will present diplomas.

Miss Ellis, daughter of Mr.

( and Mrs. , Cecil Ellis, has a 
two-year average of 95.63, 
Jacqueline, daughter: of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Loyd, has : a 
grade average of 92,48?

Larry Benton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Benton, is the 
high ranking, boy in the jun
ior high graduating class with- 
an average of 91.75. . Others 
in the top ten include Eliza
beth .Morris, Albert DeLeon, 
Sorija Smith, Sandra Harris, 
Laurie Shambeck, Adriane Ed
ward's and" Denise Blair.

Others in the graduating

Class are Belinda Aldridge, 
Debbie Coyle, Michelle Cozart, 
Sarah Estes, Rachel GUerrero, 
Sharon. Keeney, Vicki Kuyken
dall, Sam Allen, Randy. Bur- 
field, Jody Day, Tommy~Eld- 
er, Donnie Kuykendall, Glen, 
Kuykendall, Bobby Lane, Jim
my Pierce, David Robinett, 
Carl Scott, Rex Thompson, 
Mark Turney, Lee, Wristen, 
Karl Wagner, Stephen break 
Bobby'Pearson, Rita Morris, 
Diana Shipman, Suzie Valdez, 
Jeanie Thompson and Jana 
Pearson.
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CULLEN N. PERRY 
L-te 'li-iT of Schools

FLOYD MARSHALL 
Siijsh School Principal

AUBREY EDWARDS 
Senior Class Sponsor

51'KS. JANE WAGNER 
Senior Class Sponsor
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- ^ . w i nTwenty eight mmrPRb a of commencement, program 
•the high, school senior class j begin at 8:00 p. m. 
will receive their • diplomas j Dr. Joe McClain, from the 
in graduation exercises at the ’.Department of Religion at 
high school auditorium next' Howard Payne College, will 
Monday night, May 29. The be commencement speaker..

v. Bill Brewer, pastor of the 
ID rat Baptist Church will give 
lire invocation, , and -W. F. 
Caw-yor, minister of North- 
side Church of Christ, will 
pronounce ■ the benediction.

IS

Grain Harvest 
Underway He ,  A

TAMMY ELLIS 
JIIS Valedictorian

JACQUELINE LOVD 
JHS Salulalorinn

High School Principal Floyd 
Marshall has accumulated a 
nice collection of reptiles in 
the biology class lab; we’ve 
been told.

Hair raising stories of snake 
captures have been told, and 
there has been much discus
sion: about the possibility of 
U p snakes ‘'accidentally” be
ing set free in the school 
building.

Perhaps most students and 
faculty members are slightly 
apprehensive about the rep
tiles. At least it was on the 
mind of Aubrey Edwards, the 
band director.

Driving home from school 
one recent’ day, Mr. Edwards 
kept hearing a. strange rattle, 
It took a few minutes for him 
to be fully aware of the sound, 
and.. only, a few seconds to 
come to an abrupt halt, It 
was said he made' a rapid exit 
from his auto in mid-treet 
before looking cautiously into 
the back floorboard.

Two colorful Mexican mar- 
’ iachas lay on the floor, still
ed to silence , when the auto 
stopped on the rough street.

One relieved hand 'master 
drove on home, amused 
enough to tell the story on 
himself.

bk
’ We’ve mentioned the wild 

•’’flowers, the roses, and other 
attractive blooming plants and 
shrubs iii the community. A 
faithful-reader o f this column 
mentioned the mimosas that 
are now in full bloom. There 
are many large mimosa, trees 
in town and all'are now cov
ered with the delicate blos
soms.

While you are taking a bo-i; 
tanical tour of the town, be 
sure to note the magnolia 
trees that are . also in bloom.

bk
Next Monday, May 29, will 

be .a holiday in Santa Anna in 
observance . of Memorial Day. 
The holiday is one. of six ob- 
seiwed by most local mer
chants.

Service at the post office 
Monday will include mail dis
tribution in the local boxes, 

.but there will be no rural de- 
1 iverv or window service.
. Local people are reminded 

to transact business before 
the holiday weekend,

bk
Congratulations to the sen

iors of 1972. We at the NEWS 
extend the very best wishes 
to all of them.

IS AHS Vocational Ag Department
I

j lo  Have Open House On Friday
Guided tours of. the new vo

cational, agriculture building 
will be included',-during the 
annual open house of the SA 
HS agriculture department on 
Friday, ’ May 2G. The new 
building is 1 scheluled for 
completion this .summer and 
will be ’ occupied by ■ the de
partment next fall.IVVisitors at the'open, house 
are invited to the old building 
where refreshments will be 
served, and projects of the 50 
vocational agriculture stu
dents will be on display.

The new FFA bus will .be 
shown,; a project of the fourth

Suwanee Smith
The Recipient 
9f Sousa Award ■

The John Phillip Sousa 
award , to the outstanding 
Santa. Anna senior biyjti stu
dent was awarded to Suwanee 
Smith during the annual end- 

i of-school concert on Sunday 
j afternoon.. Na n cy Bn us? 11. 1971 
j winner of the trophy, made 
the presentation.

| Suwanee, valedictorian of 
J the 1972 class, is a sixyear 
j members of the senior band 
where she plays French horn 
the 1972 class, is a six-year 
member of the senicr band 
and is serving as band presi
dent this year. Suwanee is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Smith.

The fourth grade tonette 
band, the fifth ' and sixth 
grade beginner band, the sen
ior band a ®  the stage band 
presented musical selections 
during the concert.

Aubrey Edwards, band direc
tor at Santa Anna for the past 
three years, was presented a 
gift from, the band.., Deborah 

S Aldridge, drum major, made 
the presentation.
: At the close of the concert, 

Band Booster Club members 
honored Mr. ’ Edwards and 
his family with an informal 
reception. Serving punch and: 
cookies were Mrs. Janice Do(i- 
ham, idub president, . Mi-s. 
Max Eubank, Mrs. Robert 
Smith and Mrs, Jerome Shield.

A large crowd was on hand 
for the final concert of the 
year, which was held at the 
high school auditorium.

I year vo-ag class-. • • •
I Bill Riley, teacher of voca- 
I tional agriculture at SAKS, 
Jand members of the depart
ment invite everyone in the 
community to attend. The 
open house will be from 5:00 
to 6:30 p. m. Friday.

David 
Elected Frexy 
Of SA Council

David Horner 'was elected 
president of the Santa Anna 
High School. Student Council 
in all-school election last FriT 
day. David has served as 
vice-president the past year. 
A senior student at SiVHS next 
fall, David is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Horner.

Chosen vice president was 
Sloven Early, son o f Mr. -and 

j Mrs; Allyn Early. Steven will 
jbo h; sophomore- next .year, 
j Janice Martin, also a san- 
|ior, will be secretary-tregsur- 
j’er tor the coming term. Nancy 
j Perkins, sophomore, will serve 
la; parliamentarian.

The Continental Grain Eie- j 
jvator opened in Santa Anna I 
j on Monday, May 15, for the J 
i grain harvest in the commu-j 
j nity. Within one ' week 93 j 
j leads, cf wheat and a few , 
I loads of oats were, brought to 
the elevator for transfer to 

j tiie Brownwopd Continental 
: Grain Co. j
j Jack Dockery and sons are- 
tcpcialung the .elevator again; 
| t\o;-s year and will have it open1 
].aii cloy ever} day except on j 
j fri'.da:., mornings. j
! The v,’herd; being brought in ! 
| in testing about 60 pounds and 
of good quality. Yields vary 
from four to five bushels per 

| acre to as high as 25 bushels 
j per acre.
j .Oats’ are expected to be 
| ’tuning in more” rapidly after . 
{'inis week. There are planety 
■of' combines in the communi- 
| v, according to John Dockery, 
j but a shortage of workers, 
l A.lighter than usual bar- 
1 vest is pr.rii'd.ed this year due 
to the dry winter... Wheat is 

(now bringing $1.38 per bushel.
! The grain purchased at the 
■local elevator is trucked to 

wwmvood, according to Mr. 
Dockery.

SUWANEE SMITH 
1972 Valedictorian

DEBORAH ALDRIDGE 
1972 Sahitatorian
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Supt. Cullen F -rr; will .pre
sent -the elms ami. Mrs. Tom .
Kia; :-.bcry, secretary : of the 
Board of Trustees, will pre- A 
sent , diplomas. Awards Twill V 
be. presented by Floyd Mar- , 
shall, high school principal.

Patrick Hosch will be pianist 
for the ceremony, and the 
valedictory and salutatory ad
dress will be given by Su- 
wanee Smith y and Deborah 
Aldridge, Neil Fitzpatrick, 
class president, will lend the 
processional.

Other members of the 1972 
graduating class include Jim- 
my Eenton, Ricky Beal, Con
nie Brown, Judy Brusenhan, " 
Betty Lou Chaney, .Tommy.. 
Culpepper; Richard Cupps,
Linda Dean, Bill Gilbreath,
Raul Guerrero, Raymond Hol
land, Randal Lovolady, Sha
ron Loyd, Lonnie Lowry, Kay 
McCarrell, Sherrie Mclver,
Gus Morgan, Jay Lynn Mose-.T 
ley, Phil Parnell, Pati Per-, 
ldns, Kitty Phillips Preas, 
Glenda- Strickland, Reuben 
Valdez, Mark Wise, and Lar
ry Zable. , ,

Mrs. Jane Wagner and Aub
rey Edwards are sponsors of 
the senior class this year.
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I REPORT o m m  
iTO IIE MAIIiEO ■ 
jTO S. A , PUPILS
{ The 3871-72 school term'in 
| San.ta Anna will end this week 
Iwith’Tinal examinations to be 
'given on Thursday (today) and 
[Friday. Faculty members will 
fhave their final da-/7m duty 
■ Monday.when they will have 
j one o f the five work-days of 
i the year. The day will be 
spent completing records for 
the ■ term and preparing for 
the summer vacation.

Report cards are to be mail
ed to. students in the local 
school system and will be put 
in the mail on Thursday, June 
1. Students are tc have all 
fees and accounts paid by 
Friday and all books return
ed.

Preliminary ■ plains call for 
the next school term to get 
underway, about mid-August,- 
although the final schedule 
has -not been prepared.

The current school year 
contains 180 class days, five 
teacher work days and five 
in-service training days for 
teachers and personnel.

LONNIE LOWRY 
High Ranking Boy

NEIL FITZPATRICK 
Senior Cla«s President
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Baccalaureate Service Slated 
At School Auditorium May 26

TOMMY M lX L 
CJC Graduate

Tommy N idi 
Completes Work
On CJC Decree '

Tommy Nidi, son of Mr. 
avid Mrs. Woodrmt- Niell, re
ceived his Associate Degree 
from Cisco Junior College in 
Commencement exercises op 

| Friday, May 12.
The 1970 graduate of Santa 

Anna High School will enroll 
in” Tarleton State College at 
Stephenville,. next fall to Work 
toward his bachelor degree in 
music teducafcion. While at' 

| CJC Tommy was a .meriiber 
cf the college band and stage 

! band and a member of the 
| CJC Singers.

Mr. and Mrs. Niell were In 
Cisco to attend their son’s 
commencement program.

I The annual baccalaureate 
J service for: graduating seniors 
11 will be held at the high schorl 
f | auditorium on Sunday night, 
j May 23, Rev. Louis Sham- ' 

: | beck, pastor- of the United

1972 R AIN FALL  
j IS , 6.15 INCHES, ; . ,
i The last official rainfall in 
; Santa Anna occurred on Mon- 
| day, May 15, -according. to
j Ray Owen, local weather re
porter. The May 15 moisture 

. j was the fifth ' measurable 
| rainfall: during May and gave.
) a 2.35 inch total for the 
! month,
I Official report shows rain-; 
! fail on the fcllowing days;
May 6....45 ,
May 7 - .90

_ May 10—.60 ■ ? ?  . :
May 13—.15 . . -
May 15 -.25

The May: rainfall bi'ings the 
total forT1972 to 645 i&ches. 
The 1972 measurement Is al
most twice as much as for last 
year when, the five month to
tal for January through May 
was 3\50 inches. j

Metlirdist, Church, jvUl be the 
speaker. Other local minist
ers on the program will be 
Rev. John Lindsey, pastor of 
the Rockwood Baptist Church 
and itev. ..William Weeks, pas
tor of the United ’Presbyter
ian Church.

Mrs. Gale C. Allen will d i
rect the baccalaureate choir 
which will be composed of 
singers from several commu
nity churches, Patrick Hosch 
will be pianist for the ser
vice. . T ;

Everyone in the community 
is invited to attend’ the ser
vice which will begin at 8:00 
p.- in.

POST OFFICE HOLIDAY i
The Santa Anna Post Office :J 

will be closed all day next) 
Monday, May , 29, in -bbserv- j 
aiice of Meinoj'ial 'Day. Mail j 
Will be put in i the local , lock’ j 
boxes but there, will be, no 
rural delivery or ̂ window, ser
vice during the day.. T

The only'out-going mail on 
Monday will be from the out
side courtesy box, which will 
be picked Up at 5:45 p. m.

Runnels Woman
Speaks Monday 
At Church Meet '

Mrs. Charlsie Poe, w ell-, 
known Runnels County histor- . 
ian and author, will be guest 
speaker at the Monday, May 
29, meeting of the Santa An
na Church Women.. The meet-....
ing will be held at 3:00 pi. m. 
at United Methodist- Church.

Besides being the author of ' 
two . award-winning books, . 
“Angel to the Papagos”. and 
“Runnels is My County,” Mrs.
Poe is active In chui'ch and 
community affairs. She serv-. 
ed as president of the Run- . 
nels County Woman’s Mission- T 
ary Union, for six/years and is :; 
presently serving as asso- . . 
date superintendent; of the 
First Baptist Church in Win- , > 
ters.

Topic of the Monday pro
gram will be “Organization of 
Early Churches.” .

Mrs. Poe is also a former A 
teacher. She and her hus- ' - 
band, George , Poe are th.e 
parents of two children and 
have four grandsons.

.Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, 
president of the, organization, 
will conduct the business ses- 
sion Monday. . ' 1 ; T'

All the ladies In the com- /  ■ 
munity are Invited to' attend 
the, meeting. _ 1 :■

ATTENDS RALLY
Rev. Louis Shambeck,. pas

ter of the United Methodist . 
Church, was at Caihp, Glenn.
Lake at Glen Rose last week
end to attend a laymen’s re- , 
treat. '■ Grant Teaff, football  ̂
coach at Baylor University, 
and Jim Carlin, coach at Tex- . 
as Tech University, were the 
speakers at the weekend event.

\ '
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By W. T. HAYS

RICKY BEAL

I, Ricky Beal, was born in 
the city of Coleman, Texas, 
on October 20, 1953. I began 
the first grade at Santa Anna 
and continued my education 
there. In Junior High, I let
tered in football and basket
ball two years.

As a freshman I lettered in 
basketball in which I made 
second team all-district. I 
went to regional in tennis 
that year also.

In . my sophomore year I 
lettered in football, basket
ball, and went to regional in 
tennis. ■

On October 22, -1953, the 
The .only time the stork j Rodney Dean family was vis- 

: visited the Rankin Mclvers, j t e d  by tbe stork and received 
was on the morning of L . new daughter, Melinda 
Febiuary 1, 1954. The name of |caroi_ The stork was a famil-
the package the stork left 
was Sherrie Lee.

All my early years were
spent on our farm and ranch 
around Trickham.

iar figure around the Dean 
(home, since he had brought 
Beth in ’50, Roddy in ’52, and 
was to come a fourth time 
in ’54 with Rocky.' Melinda

At the age of six I started grew up in Rockwood with
to school at Santa Anna, her sister and brothers. They
From then on, school and  ̂played dolls, 1 cowboys, made
school activities became the (and ate a few) mudpies,
biggest part of my life. j along with enough other 

While in grade school, I ; games, friends, adventures, 
participated in girls athletics books, and animals to keep 
arid band. I. represented my them busy, 
class twice in Halloween

was
district and all-area teams.

I would like to express- my

who have helped me in my 
studies, as well as in my 
sports.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES end their long 12 
years of school this week and to some of them it is 
the high point of their young lives so far.

A lot of time and effort has gone into getting this ag wel] as all.state. In bas_ 
segment of their education, and of course, some have ketbal] :  elected to alI_
gained more than others, depending on how much 
effort they put' into their studies. -

To some, this will be just a stepping stone to more 
studies, as they will enter some college or university, 
and face four’ or more years of . more study; "

To others, they will seek employment some where 
and have their first real confrontation with the cold, 
cruel world of commerce. To some, this will be a sudden 
awakening that much is expected of them, but for their 
services they will be paid but probably not what they
would like. . ■ ■ ■ I •

Far be it from us to belittle higher education. In 
this day and-time, almost any graduate can enter college 
and go on to get a degree. But there is a great need  ̂
in this'country for men and women who can work 11 
with their hands. Technical trades are begging for people * 
to learn them, and' most communities .need people who 
can do electrical'work, carpentry, brick laying, or many 
other trades that keeps the economy moving, and 
wherever we are there seems to be a constant shortage 
of, these people.

It is, kind of like the story of the lawyer who hired 
a plumber to do some work. When it was finished the 
plum1".' • /■ esented his bill, and the lawyer hit the 
ceiliv.. ' -,-;,/ idsr,a lawyer, I,can’t afford a bill like
this, Im exclaimed. “I know,” replied the plumber, “ I 
couldn’t afford it either when I was a lawyer.”

; Technical trades have rison considerably in not only 
respectability, but in financial gain. Now a man who 
is a technician can have just as good a living.as a pro
fessional man.

Of ecu rap: we still need professional people, but 
we also need t*» keep training the technicians -because- 
their-is a awed for both.

- Another thought is that some people have a talent 
to work wijh their-hands, and some don’t. Those who 
do can reap the benefits of that ability ■ by following a 
trade rather than a profession some times..

Whatever, their choice, the education of. the. grad-j name (T. W.) arid second it 
uates Sis really just beginning. They have spent 12 ( gave one part of my grand- 
years learning the theory of making a living, and now (father’s name. My grandfath- 

.they..are; going to be learning the practical side.
Experience is still a great teacher.

Coronations.
Each year of school seemed 

,to be better. Junior High was 
I participated in every beffer than Elementary, and 

sport during my junior year. I ^  High School was even
In football and basketball I . mcre exciting than the 
was chosen to the all district | others
team* In high school I belonged

to the FHA and Beta Club

b es t wishes

My senior year was full. I 
participated in football in 
which I made all-district, 
all-area, and all-West Texas,

and served as officer in both 
of- them. The first two years 
in high school I was a mem
ber of the Mountaineer Band. 
One of these years I was a 
twirler. I also participated

A „  , , .four years in basketball,
grat.tuce to all  ̂ the people vrlloyball and tennls. My

junior and senior years I was 
a cheerleader.

Also during high' school, I 
represented my class and 

i ll lg p  various clubs, in the Hallo- 
< [weeri Coronation and was 

- | twice elected class favorite.

The care-free life soon gave 
way to the task of education; 
Melinda entered the first 
grade in 1960 with excite-- 
ment. She found new friends 
and the new - adventure of J 
learning. This adventure re-j 
mained as Melinda grew old- J 
er, but there were other | 
things to school besides 
learning. She represented her j 
class in the Halloween Coro
nation in the first, fifth, and 
seventh grades. In Junior 
High she was a twirler and 
a cheerleader. When she 
graduated to High School, the 
adventure of learning began 
to give away to the adven-j 
ture of extra-ciricular activi
ties. Melinda was a member 
of Beta, FHA, 4-H; she was 
president of the Student 
Council.' Much of her time 
was spent with athletics.

My senior yea n s  truly th e fcheerleading. and . of course>
| ; most, memorable; arid enjoy- 1 fcoy_frlends. She was elected!
I  i ! “ ! / eai: of school career,; Miss SAHS this year. I

At tins time I was editor of i
the yearbook and served on f. Melinda looks back, .sadly 
the student council. I re- ancl gladly, cn her school 
ceived. the honors of Foot- years and gives a very special 
ball Sweetheart,. Homecoming “Thank You” to her parents, 
Queen,' and runner-up for j teachers, and friends who 
Most Beautiful and Miss . have hoiped her so much! 
SAHS. i Once again interested ini

My furure plans are to a t - ; the adventure jof learning, ! 
| , tend Angelo State University Belinda plans to attend T ex -! 

and major in Education. I as Womens University in the | 
want to give special thanks j.fall, majoring in Home Eco
n om y : parents and teachers nomics- Education, 
who have helped me in 
achieving these goals.

TOMMY LEWIS

On the 22nd day oh July, 
1953, I, Tommy Wallace," was

S.A. LADY IN ALABAMA
Mrs. L. A. Clinch-is visiting

born to Mr. and Mrs. T. W. fnends in Alabama for a eou-
i pie of weeks.Lewis, at the Santa Anna 

Hospital. I was named Tom
my Wallace for two reasons; 

[first it matched my-father’s.
Felt Pens at the NEWS

Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.i . ' - ■ -

; City & County Maps for Sale 
405 Bank Bldg, Coleman

AIK ’S P A M '!/ Me.

er was Wallace Collins, Sr. 
He died the day after I was 
born.
, I was greeted into the fam

ily by two sisters, Sandra .and 
Linda. I lived with my pa
rents until I was about three; 
since then I have been stay
ing with my grandmother 
and aunt.

I started my schooling at 
Humphrey elementary school 
in coleman. I attended school 
there through the fifth grade. 
My sixth grade year I en
tered Santa Anna elemen
tary. During my junior high 
years I participated in foot
ball, basketball and track. 
In the summer months I 
played baseball. I entered 
high school in 1968. I stayed 
busy most of my high school 
days by playing football for 
four years, basketball for 
three years and running track 
fer two years. My junior year 
I was elected class favorite.
I was also a memb-Sr of FFA 
for four years and I was 
chapter secretary.

After graduation I am go
ing: into .the Arm y. on July I 
17. I will take my basic train
ing at Fort -Polk, La., after 
which I will be. stationed at 
Fort I-Iood for 16 months.

W E  CONGRATULATE 
EACH ONE OF YOU

c o l e m a n :

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
-- Coleman, Texas

Sears Catalog Sales
300 Commercial 

Coleman .

SENIORS
Your achievements have made us 

proud, and with this pride we look 
forward to hearing more about your 
achievements in the future.

Hosch Furniture Co,
Santa Anna

When Dad 
Gomes Home
LET R BE TO FRIGIDAIRE COOL
-IT ’S  QUIET COOL

An electric Frigidaire Room Air Conditioner 
from  WTU is the dependable one.
Cleans in-coming air —’fresh and cool 
Whisks away stale room air 
Buy on “Reddy Credit"*

FREE WIRING BONUS
Normal FREE 220 volt wiring — In a  permanently 
constructed resldonco servod by WTU —  for a now 
Electric Room Alr-Condltionor (1 hp or larger) 
purchased from a local dealer. Ask for details

anenlly**^ 
anew  t t  

larger) f  
lie. I

West Texas UtilitiesCompany
DtjjIlOffBrtun#/

art Investor, 
owned company |

*Ask for details

1
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GRADS.

HARTMAN
Plumbing and Electric

Santa Anna
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, ^ 6 ^
'all our friends
on Cloud 9

i... Congratulations
"and Good Luck

Sparkman Wash-O-Maiic 
and Car Wash

T. L. and Ivy Sparkman 

Coleman

BILL GILBREATH

On October 2, 1953 in Biloxi, 
Mississippi, a son was born to 
the Floyd Gilbreath family. 
Life for me was just begin
ning but my father’s was 
changing rapidly. He was dis
charged from the Air Force 
and we had to move, so we 
packed up and moved to a 
strange new place for a five- 
year-old. I found new adven- 

1 ture in this place called San
ta Anna,
• I started to school . that 
year but I couldn’t figure out 
what it was good fo r ., The 
first few days were filled 
with rebellion but I finally 
Settled down to the routine.

One day I woke up in junior 
high and did 1 think I was a 
king, then tragedy struck, we 
were moving again. At. the 
beginning o f my eighth grade 
year ,1 found myself in San 
Antonio. Things happened 
down there that Santa Anna 
could not even dream up, so 
we decided to move back.

I started my sophomore 
year here. I joined high 
school band then and stayed 
there the rest of my school 
time. I was active in Stage 
band the last three years. 
FFA was another one of my 
activities for four years.

As the time grows near to 
graduation I realize that I 
didn’t make the most out of 
the opportunities I had, so 
I shall strive for all I can get 
out of life.

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Cervenka 

Electric
111 Commercial - 625-4212 

Coleman, Texas
m*

DEBORAH ALDRIDGE

The grandest day of my 
life was April 15, 1954 — the 
day I was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Aldridge in the 
Winkler County Memorial 
Hospital in Kermit, Texas. I 
was their first, child, but was 

Vjoined later by a brother, 
Duane, and a sister, Belinda.

My childhood was the usual 
kind — filled with, mischief, 
dirt, and one' or .'two Spank
ings. When I was six years 
o f . age, I started to school 
and before I knew it, I was' 
in junior high. Here I began 
my musical education on my 
flute and other things. When 
I  was in the seventh grade, 
I left dear old Kermit Jr. 
High School and moved to 
Bangs, Texas.

I graduated into Bangs 
High. School where I went to 
school for a year. At the end 
of my freshman year, I 
moved to the. great place of 
Santa, Anna, where I will 
graduate this year. While' at
tending SAHS, I was Home
coming Representative my 
sophomore year, FHA officer 
three years, class officer 
three years, Beta C’iub o ffi
cer one year, Hallowe'en 
Queen and Band Sweetheart 
as a junior, and drum major 
of the high school band for 
two years.

My education will not end 
with the good times here at 
SAHS. I plan to attend Cen
tral Texas Commercial Col
lege in Brownwood after 
graduation.

I would not have made; it 
through these^past 18 years 
if it had not Toeen for the 
best parents in the. world and 
all -of the great teachers and 
friends. I have had. . I would 
like' to thank you all now for 
the encouragerpent and. help 
that you have given me.

Am ounting 
the end , 
of womans 
grubbiest job.

Am azing new  gas oven ends scrubbing.

|- Utah leads other states in 
j the production of gold.

You c a rt cook, w ith th is  oven 3 65  days a 
year and never have to  scrub it. Because it actu- 
a lly  cleans itself as i; cooks!

Think what this means.
Never again will you have to go through the 

grim y job of scrubbing an oven (rposfevwmen-hate 
th is job more than any other). .' / ,

Never again will you have to face an all day 
cleaning jo b —because you’ve put it off too long.

The gas con tinuous cleaning oven is just 
one of many exciting features on today's gas 
ranges. See them  at your app :ance dealer, or 
Lone Star Gas. '

And cross your grubbiest job off: your list, 
Forever.

Lone Star G as

,lL—- .....'2

See^fbur G as Appliance Dealer.

BOTTLED
GAS

U S E
•  Clean and Safe

•  Best For Heating

•  Best For Cooking

•  Approved By

•  No Muss

•  No Fuss
•  Higher BTU Rating 

Architects

Phone 625-2925 

Night 625-2849

Prompt Delivery

Butane Gas Co.

JAY LYNN MOSELEY

I, Jay Lynn Moseley, was 
born Sunday, June 13, 1954, 
at the Overall-Morris Me
morial Hospital in Coleman. 
The eve .o f my life passed 
quickly and before I knew it, 
in 1960, I was starting to 
school at Santa Anna Ele
mentary. Also, the same year 
I started taking tap dancing 
and acrobatics.

t In 1961 I had passed on to 
the second grade ■ and began 
taking piano lessons. Life 
passed by rapidly, or so it 
seemed, and in the.fifth grad,e 
I joined the Santa Anna Be
ginner Band playing the cor‘- 
n et.In  the seventh grade. I 

I joined the Santa Anna High 
j School Band. Also, while in 
the seventh grade, I added 

I organ lessons to my piano 
| lessons.

In 1968 I graduated from' 
Junior High and entered the 

J exciting World , of high school. 
In my Freshman year I start
ed two new activities — 
Stage Band and Beta Club, 

j My Sophomore year I 
[joined the Librarians club 
I and at the end of the year 
I received a certificate for 
to ■ me as I started taking 
working in the library. Also 
at the end of the year a 
whole new world opened up 
square dance lessons.. By the 
time I graduated from classes 
I had also started calling for 
square dances and was elect
ed as caller for our club, the 
Mountaineer Squares.

In my Juniof year I was 
‘ involved in many ‘activities 
such as the Junior Halloween 
Carnival and helping.out at 
the concessiq^jjgad for foot
ball and basketball: I was
again active in . the Librari
ans’ club and received my 
two-year pin at the end cf 
the year.

In June I. guest called at 
the "Texas State Square and 
Round Dance Festival in: San 
Antonio which was attended 
by approximately 20,000 peo
ple. '

In my final year at G.v.ita 
Anna High School I was ac
tive in still other activities. I 
was on the Annual staff and 
the Beta Newspaper staff and, 
again was active in 'the Li
brarians Club. I was also ap
pointed as assistant organist 
at the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

After my graduation from 
High School I plan to- attend 
college. I wish to major in 
Computer Science and con
tinue my square dance calling 
as an avocation.

ft ..

null
m ..

IZ A FULL 
M EA Slil IF

SUCCESS
ilium.....iiiiiiiiiijll'llTirilllllfHlIIIIIIIIII

o t N>

OMER CULLINS 
TEXACO

Santa Anna

H M H f

We join 
family and 
friends in 
wishing you
the best.

Devanney
Ford & Mercury

Coleman

T H E
W H IZ
K I D S
They’re the greatest, 
these Seniors of today 
We’re proud of them 
and wisli them 
all success.

HUGGINS ENC0 STATION
Lee Ray Huggins 

Santa Anna
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! Former S-Annan |Union College
| 'FSiIaIa  T e o p h p r

•Feted With Tea Jis sda speaker

Mrs. John Hunter Is Honored 
By County Home Dem. Council

Mrs. John Hunter, Rcckwood 'ranch on the Colorado River 
correspondent for the NEWS south of Rockwood. She has 
and former Rockwood resi- maintained her home at Rock- 
dent, was honored recently by [ wood and her membership 
the Coleman County Home , and participation in the com- 
Demonstration Council. Seven j munity events, 
other senior citizens and a I News writing and feature 
former Home Demonstration I story writing about old ceme- 
agent were also honored at the j teries and other historical 
luncheon which was held a t 1 places are listed as the active 
the Coleman Rodeo recrea-1 woman’s hobbies. She also 
tion building. [enjoys her church work and

An honoree of the R ock -'the missionary society of 
wood Home Demonstration j which she is a member. Mrs. 
Club, Mrs. Hunter is a long-1 Hunter is also local corres- 
time member of the club pondent for the San Angelo 
where she has held numer- Standard Times and, the Abi- 
ous offices and assisted with lene Reporter News, 
all activities. She is also an | Among the other honorees 
active member of the Rock- j at the Coleman luncheon were 
wood Methodist Church, Rock- ! Mrs. Gertrude Brent Lewis, 
wood Community Center As-1 the County’s first HD agent,, 
soclatiori, and the Rockwood |now of Celina; Mrs. Gertrude 
Cemetery Association, she I West, Centennial Club; Mrs. 
has served as newspaper c o r - . Jesa Fowler, Coleman Good 
respondent from the Rock-1 Neighbor Club; Mrs. Isaac 
wood community for the past! Pate, Voss HD. Club; Mrs. A. 
24 years and was employed by F-* Terrell, Gouldbusk HD

AARP Chapter 
To Organize 
In Saiwta Anna

Ah organizational meeting 
Church. The group met in j0f the Santa Anna chapter, 
the home of Mrs. Harold j American Association of Re-

! tired Persons, will, be held 
here on Friday, May 26. A

, Mrs. W . Brown 
Gives Program  
For FBC Class

| Mrs; William Brown pre- 
isented a program on moth- 
| ers at the Thursday meeting 
j of the Dorcas Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist

the News for a year and one- 
half.

A native of Lampasas Coun
ty, Mr^. Hunter grew up at

Club; and Mrs. T. C. Hart, 
C'oleman Live at Home Club, 
and Mrs. R. G. Hollingsworth, 
Coleman Independent Clubrs. .H

Winchtfll in Brown County, j and former HD agent, 
She married John Hunter in 
San Angelo in 1917 and mov
ed to Rockwood in 1927. Mr.
Hunter is now deceased.

In 1967 Mrs. Hunter mov
ed to Santa Anna from their

Methodist Men 
To Meet May 31

Brown.
< Following the program and 
business meeting, the hostess 
served refreshments of punch, 
hot cocoa and cookies to those 
present who included Mmes. 
Nick Buse, Buddy DeSha, E. B. 
Ejrake, William Brown, and

covered dish luncheon will be 
held at the,community center 
of the Mountain City Apart
ments, followed by the busi
ness meeting.

Mrs. Patsy, Fowler of Odes-
the class teacher, Mrs. Charles sa> Jerry Jahnson of Arling
Evans. ton, officers in the state or

ganization, will be on hand 
for the Friday meeting.

A special meeting was held 
on Thursday night, May 18, 
for the purpose of setting up 

| a‘ local chapter for the Ame
rican  association of retired 

Mrs. Ella Hart was hostess1 People. This AARP associa- 
for the meeting o f the XYZ Aion now has in excess o f three

MEETING HELD 
FOR XYZ CLUB
Club which was held at the 
community center of . the 
Mountain City Apartments on 
Tuesday, May 23.

million members nationally. 
The federal government has 
renewed attention as a result 
of the Senate’s recent passage

[Last Tuesday
r;'Mrs.; J. C,: Mathews enter
tained '.'Fiends and neighbors 
on Tuesday afternoon, May 
23, with a tea , honoring her 
niece, Mrs. Dan Hclmgr.en of 
Chicago, .111;, :who was a -guest; 
here. Mrs. Molmgrtm 'will be 
remehibered as the Rita Jane 
Ing.

The hostess and honoree 
greeted guests at the door. 

[Special guests were Mrs. 
Holmgren’s year-old twin sons, 
Gordon and Charles, and her 
mother, Mrs. Rita Ing o f  
Bfowiiwood. Others greeting 
guests were Mrs. Karl E. Wal
lace of Burleson and Mrs.

• Nona Woodruff of Corpus 
i Christi.

The tea table was laid with 
an ecru lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
gardenias in a crystal bowl.. 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce, Mrs. J. W. 
Riley, Mrs. W. F. Barnes and 
Mrs. Hardy Blue alternated 
at the punch service Sand
wiches, cookies, mints and 
nuts were also served.

About 30 guests called 
during the afternoon.

] Elder George Reid. Bible in- 
• structor at ::' Southwestern 
U nion: College,; m^
Santa Anna Seventh-day Ad- 

I ventist Church last Saturday 
imorning. He drew lessons 
Ifrom the story of Job, one of 
i the wealthiest men of his day. 
At the instigation of Satan he 

[was permitted to lose every- 
j.thing he had, including his 
seven sens and three daugh
ters. Because he remained 

| faithful through all the trials 
[ which came upon him, he was 
j later blessed with twice as 
[many animals as he had be- 
ifore, and also had seven sons 
and three daughters;

Iva McMillan 
Honored Sunday 
On 87th B’Day

Mrs. C'arl .Buttry of Rock- 
wood and Mrs'. L. D. Crutcher 
of Bangs, honored their moth
er, Mrs. Lee “Miss Iva” • Mc
Millan on her 87th birthday 
anniversary, Sunday after
noon at Ranger Park Inn.

The birthday cake, decorat
ed with candles, and green 
punch were served to Mrs. 
Dean Ward of Midland, Mrs. 
A. L. Crutcher o f Bangs, Mrs. 
Hetty Young of Coleman, Mrs. 
Tillie Cassey and Lana of San 
Angelo, Mrs. John Hunter and 
Sharon McCreary of Santa 
Anna and Ben Frierson of 
Coleman. Also the nurses and 
other guests of the Inn.

Private Organ and Piano Lessons
Also Music Theory Class

JIMMY BENTON
Santa Anna — Phone 348-3768

CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 12

Mrs. Hart presided during |°f the Housing and Urban de-

An out of town speaker is 
planned for the Wednesday, 
May 31, meeting of the .Metho
dist Men’s organization. The 
meeting will begin at 7:00 p. 

[ m. with supper, followed by 
j the program.

The meeting, originally 
[ planned for May 25, has been 
rescheduled for next Wed- 

I nesdav. - ' ■
| All nreirof United Methodist 
fChurch are incited to be pre
sent. ,

I
the business meeting when 
plans were discussed for a 
luncheon which will be the 
final meeting of the organi
zation for the club year.

Also discussed was the or
ganization of the local chap
ter of the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons.

Games of 42 and dominoes 
were played by those present. 
Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served.

Attending were Mmes. Mae 
McDonald, Annie Mae Wall,

velopment Act of 1972, (S3248) 
There are now in excess of 
1,000 chapters in operation 
in the nation.

A vast amount of money has 
been authorized for needy 
people who are 55 years or 
older. President Nixon has 
signed a special legislative 
message on aging to congress. 
The five major elements dis
cussed were improving the 
income positions of the older 
Americans; [

upgrading the quality of

HOME FROM TRIP
Miss Sarah Barne.tzke spent 

the weekend with her sister 
I in Wichita!. Falls.

Sally Snook, Verna N e w m a n ,:™ ™  h°mes’ , ,
Jessie Evans, J. J. Horner, 1 helping the elderly lead dig- 
Arch Hull, W. B. Griffin, Opal' ? fied’. ■independent; hves m

! Office Supplies, at the NEWS

CONGRATULATIONS
A N D

BEST WISHES
S E N I O R S /^

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Campbell

Stockard, and Byrd Arnold.
Others present were Mr. 

and Mrs. W. F. Cawyer, Mr. 
and Mrs, O. O. Barker, U. S. 
Brannon, and^the hostess.

^ Jj'ou’re C op%=

1

And you’ve proved itl Throughout 

your entire scholastic career, you have 

consistently aimed at the highest 

goals. Because you have been willing 

to pay the price in hours and effort, 

you have successfully won these 

goals.

Johnnie Steward 
Named President 
Of R’Wood Group

The Rockwood Cemetery As
sociation met at the Commu
nity Center Thursday, May 
18, with Bill Bryan, vice pre
sident, presiding,.. Mrs. John 
Hunter read the minutes of 
the previous meeting. Mrs. 
Claud Box gave the financial 
report.

Johnnie Steward was nam
ed president to fill the place 
of the late John X. Steward. 
Bill Bryan was re-elected vice 
president and Mrs. Claud Box 
was named treasurer, starting 
her 13th year in that office.

Directors are Mrs. Jack 
Cooper, Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. 
Johnnie Steward and Mrs. 
John Hunter.

Mrs. Hunter keeps cemetery 
records, and anyone wishing 
to select a family lot is invit
ed to contact her. The lots 
are not sold.

their Own homes;
expanding opportunities for 

the involvement -of older per
sons in community life; and

organizing government to 
meet the changing needs of 
the elderly.

A temporary chapter was set 
up at the Thursday meeting as 
follows; W. F. Cawyer, acting 
as temporary chairman, J. A. 
Harris, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Verna Newman, secretary- 
treasurer. The Friday meet
ing will be at noon with a 
covered dish luncheon. All 
interested people who are 55 
years or older are requested 
and invited to attend this 
meeting. There will be many 
special benifits for the older 
people. Come and be with the 
group in the meeting at 12:30 
noon. Eighteen people at
tended the first meeting all 
from. Santa Anna.

Reed Memorial Co.
Inc.

Monuments of Distinction

Fort Worth Highway ’  
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 — Phone 646-7625

Sylvia Herring, local 
representative

O w l Drug Store
“Where Friends Meet”

Telephone 625-4514

312 Commercial Ave. Coleman

For
Finer Monuments

COLEM AN
M O N U M EN T

W O R K S
1301 E. 9th Coleman 

See
W. A. (Bill) Finlay

Bobby's Beauty Salon
I

And Employees
Santa Anna

Cap and Gown
COLOR

SPECIAL
2-8x l0 ’s . . $17.00

(Regular Price - $43.95)

Other combinations available at 
Same Special Prices

Hugh Capps
213 W. Pecan ColCman, Texas

BUY 3N1ND SAVE ON

fPechgh

The famous 
Brief

cut for comfort... 
priced to please

Once A  Year You Have Your 

Chance To Stock Up On 

Vanity Fair Pechglo Panties . . . 

This Famous Rayon-Nylon Fabric 

Feels Fresh As A  Fluff Of 

Fine Powder Next To The Skin . 

Marvelously Soft . . . And 

Launders Like a Dream . . .

All In Pink And W hite . . .

Briefs . . sizes 4-7, reg. $1.75 
NOW 3 for $4.50

Bikini . . sizes 4-7, reg. $1,50 
NOW 3 for $4.00

Short Panties . . sizes 4-7 reg. $2.50 
NOW 3 fo± $6.35

Tite Panties . . sizes 4-7 reg.. $2.50 
NOW 3 for $6.35

Larger Sizes Slightly Higher
ioleman, Texas

_'__



Rock wood 
News

By Mrs, John Hunter

The family of the late Mr. 
and Mrs.' J. A. Estes will meet 
on Sunday, June 4, at the 
Community Center for their 
annual family reunion. All 
relatives and friends are in
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Routh 
and David of Austin spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Lon 
Gray.

Recent callers with Mrs. P. 
E. McCreary were Mrs. John 
X. Steward and Mrs. Gray 
and her guests, Mrs. Routh 
and David.

Mrs. Claud Box visited Mrs. 
A. L, King last Wednesday.

EECTRir
WATER HEATER

NO FLUE. FITS ANYWHERE!

☆
NO PILOT, NO FLAME!

☆
CLEAN, ODORLESS!

☆
QUICK RECOVERY!

SPECIAL lc  RATE
Ask for details

FREE WIRING
Normal FREE 220 volt wiring — in 
9 permanently constructed resi
dence served by WTU — for a 
qualified Electric Wafer Heater 
(40 gal. or larger) purchased from 
4 local dealer. Ask for details.

H A R T M A N  
Plumbing and 

Electric
Phone 348-3344

Mr. and Mrs. Hop Ashmore of 
Bangs visited Saturday after
noon. Mrs. C. A. Crump and 
Miss Sammie Stewardson of

sisters, Mrs. Willna St. Clair 
of Junction, Mrs. Dorothy 
Davis of Big Lake and Dr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Harris of San 
Angelo. This weekend Mr. 
Cobb’s family enjoyed a re
union in the Cobb home ; visit
ing were Mrs. Ethel Cobb of 
Port Worth, Mr. and Mrs.- T. 
A. Cobb of Stephenville; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Bowen and 
Mrs. Inez Heath and family

Trickham
News
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By Mrs. Oscar Boenicke

after his-parents, the WalterThe Quilting Club meets, 
this Tuesday at the commu
nity center and will finish

Stacys, Sunday, and took.them!. 
to Abilene and Walter had

and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. to visit Gayla and her family j Justin and G. K. Stearns, 
Carl Buttry. . ’ and to be there for the ser-jAnna Laura York and Nikki

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bru- l vice of the merging of the j were the visitors with the 
senhan were business visitors i ̂ sbery and the Aldersgate : Pred Haynes
in Brady last Thursday. Mrs. 
Brusenhan visited in Santa 
Anna with Mrs. Lige Lancaster 
Saturday morning.

LeAnn Estes spent Monday 
morning with her mother, Mrs. 
Leffel Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper 
visited Sunday evening with

United Methodist Churches. J We were sorry to hear of 
The new church was named jUtc death of Loren Williams 
the Robinson Drive United |°f Brownwood who died sud-
Methodist Church. Rev. J. 
W. Sellers, their son-in-law, 
will be the pastor of the new 
church.

Grady and Genia returned
Mr .and Mrs. Jack McSwane;home Sunday afternoon and
and Stanley. Garland Mc- 
Swane visited Friday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shaw of 
Buchanan Lake, Mrg. Arlue

Lori and Allen came home 
with them to spend the week. 
Mrs. Keetie Haynes spent j 
Monday with them 

Davls” and Mrs. Lucy Wood o f V i s i t o r s  with the Rankin
i Kf/iTttAwn m at*A

denly last Thursday. He .had 
started mowing his lawn and 
fell dead. His funeral was 
Sunday evening, at 4 :00 at the 
Wright-Morlock Funeral Home 
chapel in Brownwood, with 
burial in Bangs Cemetery. 
His mother was the late Mrs. 
L. E. Page of Trickham. Lor
en’s wife was buried two 
weeks before at the Bangs 
Cemetery after a long illness.Brady visited Sunday with Reivers Sun^y evening^ were; Wg have knQwn him a long

two quilts. 'Also Russie James 1 surgery Monday morning, on 
Coleman and Cap Johnson of of Brownwood. , j is to put one in. j his other eye. He will be in
Temple visited Sunday after- Mrs. Tillie Casey and Lana I Mr and Mrs Grady Mclver , the hospital for a few days, 
noon; Mrs. Box, Mrs. King of San Angelo spent Saturday J went to Wac0 Satur(jay night, Billy and Janie Haynes and
and Mrs. John X. Steward 1 ................. ...........................................................................-
were business visitors in 
Coleman on Monday morning.
Mrs. Steward visited with Mrs.
King Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper 
met Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sheffield, Mike and Montie of 
San Antonio at Kingsland for 
a Sunday visit.

Mrs. Frankie McCarthy 
spent the weekend at Lam
pasas with Mr. and Mrs. Way
ne Kendrick and family; she 
and Mrs. Kendrick spent Sun
day in Dallas with her sisters,
Mrs. Ida Mae Warmsley and 
Mrs. Charm Cullum.

Mrs. Matt Estes and son,
Donnie Estes of Brownwood 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes.

Sealy Bryan of Coleman! 
visited his mother, Mrs. M. D.
Bryan, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John w. Gregg 
of Abilene spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Bray, Debbie and Kim.

Sunday visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elec Cooper were 
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Densman,
Dorinda and Byron of Brady 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Pete 
Cooper; Mrs. Densman and 
Mrs. Ronnie Pete Cooper at
tended morning worship ser
vices at the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Milli
gan visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Bak
er at Gouldbusk.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb 
spent the weekend cf May .14, 
at Junction with her mother, ]
Mrs. J. A. Watkins and her

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan and 
Serena.

Mrs. Bryan was in Dallas 
last week, Thursday to Sun
day with her daughter, Judy 
Bryan, who had surgery.

Mrs. Sam Alexander of San

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mcdatchy. 
The ones that had supper on 
Sunday night were Roy and j 
Inez Miller, Marcus and Irene J 
Durham, Ethel Johnson, and 
Bernice and May Mclver. j 

Mrs. Bob Rue from Waco,

time. A number from Trick
ham attended his funeral.

Tuesday morning we heard 
Mrs. Daniels of Bangs, the 
mother of Mrs. Virgil Lan
caster, is very sick in the

Angelo visited Thursday with vislted e Wilson Wed"nesday night and Larue Ad
kins. Todd and Tracy return-

Brownwood Community Hos-

Miscellaneous
CUSTOM PLOWING: Tqn-
deming.and sowing. Norman 
and Edward Anderson. Phone 
348-3469 or 348-3347. 29-tfc

REDUCE safe & fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets & E-Vap “water 
pills” Phillips Drug. 20-4tp

For Sale or Trade

BIDS REQUESTED
Bids are requested on one 

1953 GMC, 48 passenger bus; 
no passenger seats; engine 
and transmission needs over
haul; tires and body in fair 
condition. Bus can be seen at 
Santa Anna. Vocational Agri
culture building. Bids close 
at 4:00 p. m., June 12, 1972. 
Owner reserves right to re
ject any or all bids, which 
should be mailed to the Sup
erintendent of Schools, Santa 
Anna Independent School 
District, Box 98, Santa Anna, 
Texas 76878. 20-4tc

FOR SALE: Used TVs Refri
gerators, Stoves, Washers and 
Freezers. Buy on terms to 
suit you. Geo. D. Rhone Co.,
Coleman, Texas. 31-tfc

.:----——  ■
FOR SALE: Napko Paints, in
side and outside latex and 
enamels to match. Will mix 
any colors desired; Win
steads Paint & Paper Store, 
107 East Pecan, Colemfp; 
Texas. 51-tfc

FOR SALE: 1964 Buick Spe
cial Station Wagon, Power, 
Air, excellent tires, extra 
clean Inside and out. See at 
1504 N. Nueches, Coleman.

18-4tc

PORCH SALE: Saturday, May 
20th, 904 Ave. A. 9 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Children and adult 
clothing also miscellaneous 
items. Mrs. Jim Riley, Mrs. 
Joe Mathews and Mrs. Hardy 
Blue. 20-ltc

Mrs. Matt Estes, Mrs. L. L.
Bryan visited Friday after-, , , .
noon; Saturday callers were ied home with her Thursday 
Donnie Estes and . Lisa of|after visitlne several days in 

•Mrtr* ■Rpf, | Trickham with their auqt, 
attended Minnie Wilson

Brownwood, and 
Dunn. Mrs. Estes
services at the Baptist Chuych, 
Sunday and was dinner guest 
of the Valdez family. Donnie 
Estes came in the afternoon

Carrie McClatchy and Ida 
May Adkinson visited DoIIie 
Martin last Friday in the 
Bangs Rest Home. She is able

and they visited Mr. and Mrs. I*'® 1)6 up *n her whee* chair 
Sam Estes ‘ around- Carrie visited Lillie

Mr. Gilbert and children |Featherston Saturday even- 
visited Mrs. Matt Estes Sat- j ing*
urday. Mrs.Gilbert was in the I ^ r‘ aad ^ - s* Bond Feather- 
Ranger Park Hospital having, s ôn visited in Brownwood on 
undergone a tonsillectomy, j Friday and Lillie stayed with 

Mrs. R . J. Deal visited last her sister> Blanche Sparks,

COUNTRY HOUSE WANTED: 
for large family. Small acre
age desired, but consider! _____________________________

pital. We hope she will be icLher. Main consideration is if OR SALE: Recliners, all 
better soon. .o f f  highway. Will rent, lease pr}ces Hardwick Ranges with

A few have started co m -jor Gene, 348-3907. gelf cieanjng oven, choice of
bining in our community and 21-2tc coiors 30” and 36” range’,
the gardens are coming in, so i 
the canning has started also.

Dr. Merle M . Ellis 
Optometrist

308 Citizens Nal'l Bank 
Building

Brownwood, Texas 

Glasses - C ontact Lenses 

Call 646-8778 or write P.O. 
Box 149 for Appointment

Wednesday in Ccleman with n<̂
Mrs. W. F. Deal. Mr. and Mrs.

I Deal visited Sunday morning 
in Ballinger with Mrs. L. W.
Gilbreath and family. Mr.

visited the sick
folks. Ed Featherston had 
surgery on his other eye Tues
day in the Brownwood Hospi
tal and was doing fine.

and Mrs. Joe Deal and Belinda Oscar Boenickes visit-
j of Eastland were Sunday sup- Ied Sunday evening with Aunt 
per guests.

JOE’S AUTO SERVICE CENTER
(Between Mett’s Garden Center ana Rudolphs)

414 Commercial Avenue 

Coleman, Texas 

Phone 625-5727

JOE GREER - Owner and Operator

Mrs. George Cobb was call
Pearl Ford at the Twilight 
Nursing Home at Bangs. She

ed to Junction Monday where was as usual. They
her mother, Mrs. J. A. Wat
kins is a patient in the hos
pital.

Enjoying the fellowship of 
the Quilting Club last Thurs
day were Mmes. Bill Bryan, 
Hilton Wise, J. P. Hodges, A; 
L. King, Claud Box, Sam Estes, 
Jack Cooper, Bill Steward, Lon 
Gray, Bert Fowler, Johnnie 
Steward, John Hunter and a 

| visitor, Mrs. C. A. Scarbor
ou gh  of Shields.
I Mrs. Hilton Wise, Mrs. Kel- 
| ley Smith and Miss Colleen 
| Wise spent the weekend in Ft. 
j Worth with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Black and family.

Geyer Wise of Brownwood 
is spending the week with her 
grandmdther, Mrs. Hilton 
Wise. They visited Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvain Monday after
noon.

Reg’s Trading Past
Coleman, Texas

IS GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

All Merchandise Left in Store

OFF

W e wish to thank everyone for 

your business during the many years 

we have served you.

also visited the Jeff Fitzger
alds and Carroll. He finish
es high school this year. We 
visited Mrs. Homer Schulze. 
Mrs. Sam Rutherford, her 
aunt, was visiting Jewell also.

Buck Mitchell is still in the 
Brownwood Community Hos
pital. He may be improving a 
little. Their daughters and 
families were here over the 
weekend. They visited him 
and his wife is with him most 
of the time.

Ann Martin spent the week
end at Lubbock with a girl 
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Pitts 
visited the Walter Stacys on 
Friday. He and his parents 
and other members of his 
family lived here years ago.

O. T. Stacy of Abilene came

Brownwood 
Cattle Auction

DATE: 5-17-72
’MARKET: Excellent buyer at
tendance. Market very ac
tive. Slaughter bulls fully 
steady, choice kinds $1.00 
higher. Slaughter’cows steady. 
Stocker, and feeder steers 
and , heifers fully steady to 
higher. 400 - 500 lb. cattle 
higher. Stocker cow and 
cows and calves very much in 

'demand. Cows and calves 
fully $20.00 higher. 
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 596 
Stocker Steer Calves 

wts. 250-425 lbs. 44-89 
Stocker Heifer Calves 

wts. 250-425 lbs. __ 39-56.50 
Steer Yearlings 

Wts. 500-700 lbs., 38.50-44.50 
Bull Yearlings __ 34.50-44.00 
Heifer Yearlings __ 34.75-41.25 
Plain Feeder Steers .. 38-40.50

Lost & Found
FOUND near ball park, child’s 
corduroy jacket. Owner may 
claim at NEWS office. 21-ltp

$269.95, plus 99c get program 
cooking. Bargain House, 715 
Concho in Coleman. 21-tfc

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 

Coleman

Ph. 625-2228 
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

mmf

Help Wanted
WORKERS WANTED: Males, 
females and couples.- Come 
join a good company. Age ne 
barrier. Write Box 71, Valera, 
Texas. 20-4tp

[WANTED: Good equipment 
j and. good operators to insure 
I for totg.1 custom harvest cov
erage. Package policy—M &■ 
1 c, auto liability, workers 
j compensation, etc. See us^or 
'rates. Countywide Insurance 
Service. 21—1 tc

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
A Vacation Bible School will 

be held at the United Metho
dist Church on June 12-16.
Clesses for children in the 
community will be held at the in the Smith home mave been
church annex with the time 
to be announced later.

The VBS is sponsored by 
the Methodist, First Christian 
and the United Presbyterian 
Churches.

Plain Feeder Heifers, 34-38.50 
Cows and Calves - pr.
• Good ______   270.00-400.00
Plain 250.00-321.00

Stocker Cows 24.50-29.50 
per lb.; 200-317.50 per hd. 

Slaughter Cattle 1 '
Fat calves 34.50-37.50
Fat c o w s ____ _ 23.50-25.70
Utility and cutter

cows . . . ____  22.50-23.50
Ganners 21.70-23.00
S hells----- —  19 downward
Stocker bulls 29.25-31.50 
Slaughter bulls 25.25-32 

Hogs (top) none
Representative Sales

HERE FOR WEEKEND hit mm’Snn ^blk. bull, 32.00; Lee Cox, B’wd.,
Weekend visitors with Mr. 565 ]b. wf str> 42no- M G

and Mrs. Richard Smith were Stephens, Zephyr, 1400 lb. hoi
their sen and family, Mr. and cow> 26.00: Harry Caldway.
Mrs. Glenn Smith and girls of [Brookesmith, 405 lb. blk. wf
Waco. Other recent visitors * hef > 41 50; Bm NorriSj May>

r. .*1. 1 ' 7gg bjk> wf hef 30.25; A.
their other son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and 
boys of Tyler, and Mr. Smith’s 
two sisters, Mrs. Alma Sum
mers of Austin and Mrs. E. R. 
Pennington of Bangs.

HOW LONG?

How long has it been since you 

have had a prescription filled at

Brink’s Pharmacy

G. Norton, B'wd., 655 lb. wf, 
str., 38.75; Carl Floyd, Blan
ket, 365 lb. wf. str., 51.25; 
Frank Switzer, Blanket, 1860 

|lb. hoi. bull, 30.25; Bennett 
Farms, B ’wd., wf. cow and 
calf, $400.00; C. D. Hutson, 
B’wd., 350 lb. blk. wf. str., 
52.50; Mrs. A. L. Bucy, B’wd., 

j 500 lb. blk. wf. hef., 38.60 and 
, 510 lb. blk. wf. str., 45.75; O.
F. Carlisle, Mullin, 605 lb., 
char, hef., 35.50; J. D. Ta
bor, May, 255 lb. wf. str., 62.00;
G. D. Cagle, Sidney, 1300 lb., 
hoi. cow, 26.80.

For Prompt
Plumbing & Electrical Service 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
DITCH DIGGING MACHINERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
DIAL 348-3344

AFrER HOURS PHONE — 348-3481 
617 Wallis Ave. Edd Hartman, Owner

YAMAHA BMW

BROWNWOOD YAMAHA
Foreign Motors Sales &  Service

300 N. Broadway — Brownwood, Texas

Jet Tharp 
Manager

Phone
915-646-0478

WE FEEL!
Once you try us, you will agree 

our friendly service, quality parts 
and prices can’t be beat.

Coleman Automotive Supply
Walnut and Colorado St.

Dick Garner - owner 
Phone 625-2512 — After Hours 625-4830

in

COLEM AN

That’s Too Long!!!
Eddie Brink - Bob Tyson, Pharmacists

M

Service Calls. . .
Anywhere - Anytime
Electric Motor 
Refrigeration 
W ater Pump

Prompt, Expert Service 
On AH Your Electrical 
Needs. Give Us A Call.

Bozeman
Electric, Shop and 

Refrigeration 
Service

513 .Park St, Coleman
Service Calls 025-4623 

Night: 025-1037 or 025-5141

W e Have A  Good Supply O f

COTTON SEED
A N D  OTHER FIELD SEED

Complete Line of Cotton Spray 
and Other Chemicals

Fertilizer with Free Use of 
Spreader

CUSTOf AG: SERVICE; Inc.
1 (Formerly ClydeThomas Feed and Seed)
800 N. Nechcs Coleman,* Texas
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Autobiographies of the Senior Class
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years, I was' president o f , my t 
class four times," ran in Little ! 
Olympics'.- for -;six yegrs, /was j 
on the picture memory and 
..pailing teams for four years, I 
■/■■-captain o f „basketball for! 
two -yearn, won 19 ribbons for 
my efforts ' id track, and- 
played football my eighth j 
grade year. I Was a .memberJ 
of the High School' Band | 
Council my seventh grade | 
year, and won- two medals for j 
solos. - - j

The freshman term finally! 
got underway, with yours 

. truly being, president of the 
: class of ‘72’. Many lessons 
were well learned that year, 
and as you guessed, they 
were learned on the football 
field from seniors. In track,
I have never qualified for 

'regional, because Of third 
places at district. I have been 

j a member of FFA for three 
, I years, winning various rib-

Lowry. I became the young- | bong at stoclc shows. I have 
esl of three boys. Memoncs ln the band for seven

o

LONNIE LOWRY

At 1:42 -pan. in the -after
noon oi December 1, 1953, I, 
Lonnie L. Lowry, was present
ed to the family o f  W. B.

REUBEN VALDEZ

I, Reuben Claude Valdez, 
i was born in the Santa Anna 
Hospital on November 18, 

April 5, 1955, I, Betty LoJ  1952. My parents are Mr. and 
Chaney, sleepily opened my
eyes and received a warm, 
but not too friendly, greeting 
from my doctor, who said I 
was a healthy, young girl, but 
I was sure I- wouldn’t be if 
he continued to beat me.

The first few years of my 
life were uneventful except

of iny younger .years are a bit j years • and became stage bandlf° r a few near crises-for writ-
■xmrfe-ovn K n«ir Atm»> T im fu  UTlf̂ ll , *• ] J _ __ I L .  ___-.11 L ,, 1-̂ .vague, however, I very well drummer last year. I was
remember igniting a repeater. band presideilt las<t
bomb in our living room.

In the fall of 1960, I walked 
through the doors of the San
ta -Anna Elementary School

year, also. ,
I am now a member o f ,

Bj'ctta du ll, band, fend wais ■ grade and immediately de-
„ , voted Senior Class Favorite. | «ded  I was about one of the

for the beginning • o f a long v no rents' teachers 'and smartest persons in the world
and- eventful journey. , Mrs. extend my hearth |b^ my. teacher assured me

■ felt thanks for the patience,’ 7 was not and so I
I and. understanding you .have 
| given me these twelve years.
II plan to go to. summer school 
•and to attend Tarleton State,

and
Taylor almost wore my back
side out. during the first year 
a 1 my schooling. My first 
really exciting moment came 
in The form-.of Little Olym
pias In  the third grade I  ; -n ^  fall> majoring in Wn d .  
.found myselt an escort lo r i^ j biology 
the Halloween representative 
in the fourth grade, and also 
president of the class. Inside

BETTY CHANEY

On the bright morning of i
Mrs. Steve Valdez.

I grew up in Shields, Texas. 
Then my family moved to 
Rockwood where we now live. 
I have seven brothers and 
four sisters. •

In September, 1959, I start-, 
ed school in Santa Anna. My 
first years of school were 
very exciting.
■ When I' entered ■ the sixth 

my grade ■ I started my first 
I years o f football. I lettered

entered the first ,al? three years in : grade 
school. I was elected captain, 
along with fellow-classmate, 
Ricky Beal, by the football 
team in the eighth grade.

yiem..

ing on the wall, burping in 
church, or smothering 
goldfish.

In 1961 I

stuck with: This was a very great honor
the studies and my life was f01 ™e' , 
uneventful until my sixth* After .grade school, I went 
grade year when I entered; into high school. My first 
junior.high and I learned the. year was filled with fun and 
joy of loving four different

“ Gin” 
Gins is

Hie span of my junior high i engine.

as used in Catton 
an abbreviation for

boys a week.
Junior high was dedicated 

to fun and games, and then 
cqme my glorious freshman
ei£r! 
Freshmen must be about

excitement. I participated in 
football all four years./ Most 
of the time, though, I was 
out with . a shoulder injury, 

I have been in Vocational 
Agriculture four years. I have 
shown lambs’ at - various

lOtftttt

EVERYBODY IS 
PROUD 

OF 
YOU 

SENIORS!

jthe most mistreated group in [shows. ■
the world, or at least that’s j Now that I am approaching 

I what I thought when rolling i my last few days of high 
I an egg up the sidewalk with i school, ■ I look forward to 
imy nose, or proposing to Mr. j graduation. After graduation, 
■ Greasy Kid Stuff on Fresh- I plan to work with my broth- 
man Initiation Day. |er in Fort Worth for awhile.

! My sophomore year was Then, I plan to attend , a 
pretty dull being too old for special training school to be- 
freshmen fun and too young'com e a highway patrolman, 
for junior and senior plea- r would like to take this 
sureS- j time, and thank my teachers

I skipped my junior year^and my parents who have 
and as. all hard working ju n - ; helped me achieve what I 
iors know, that was a blessing have worked for these many 
and I was classified as a sen-- years, my education in 
icr. I  assure you there is no school. . 
better time for tears and : 
laughter than , your senior! 
year, and as the days grow ! | 
shorter and graduation grows • ; 
nearer, I can look back, and j  
truthfully say, the senior, - 
year is the best. . j :
. As the year draws to a close 
and childhood, is left behind,';/ 

j I look into the future and see 1 
'no" definate plans as to my 
'life occupation btft. moSt of oSbPffife. n
I all I want to be sucessful, as 
la. person. ' i

KITTY PREAS

Because I was the youngest 
of ten children, it was really 
nothing new or different 
when my parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Phillips, brought 
nie: home from the Brady 
Hospital on November 5, 1953. 
I had four big brothers and 
five big sisters.

I grew up on a small farm 
six miles north of Lohn. 
There was never a dull mo
ment for me.

At the age of six, I began 
my education at Lohn School. 
Time passed quickly with 
many memorable events, and 
as I completed my fifth year 
of school, I walked out of 
Lohn School for the last 
time.

I. began my sixth year at 
Santa Anna School. During 
,my three years in junior high 
and elementary school,! par
ticipated in various activities.

In the fall of 1968, I began 
(high school. This was very 
! exciting, I took part in clubs; 
I went to football games, 
basketball games, as well as 

, parties and get-togethers, 
i Time passed and before I 
knew it, I began my junior 
year in high- school. The year 
of 1971 was an exceptionally 
great year for me.

I In the middle of the sum- 
jmer; on July 2 ,1 was married. 
(I then became Mrs. Terry 
Lynn Freas. Despite my mar- 

i-riage, I have continued my 
. education at Santa Anna High 
' School. My husband and I 
, reside at 513 W. Elm St. in 
I Coleman.
I: After graduation, I plan to 
| work and eventually, we will 
begin our family.A

G

FORD WELDING and REPAIR
SANTA. ANNA

bushels

of

TO THE

Blue, black and green inks 
are used in printing a U. S. 
one dollar bill.

i\\.

M
H I*

l i 'M

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

Phone 625-2435 Colem an

FUNERAL HOME
WEST PECAN. COLEMAN PHONE 625-2175

i BACK AT HOME

Mrs. C. M. Pieratt is back at 
her home after being in Fort 
Worth several weeks. She 
was injured in a fall at her 
home and went to Fort Worth 

[ j .to" recuperate in a nursing 
(home, and also visited with 

1 iher children there. ,

j -

Iflilif

Great!
from the word

L. EMET WALKER ABSTRACT CO
John Jjy. and Frankie Gr<

411 Colem an B an k  Bldg. Colem an, T exas
■'-. / % --

LARRY ZABEL

. On a cool, brisk morning in 
Pampa, Texas, at. Pampa 
County Hospital, a baby boy 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Zabel. To this 
young fellow they happily 
gave the name of Larry 
Wayne Zabel. On Nov. 9., 
1951. I .entdred (this world 
and was to live at Pampa, 
Texas, for about a year. Then, 
the; Zable family moved to 
Wink, Texas, for about a 
year. Finally, we i; arrived at 
Konp.it where I was to start 
school at Kermit Elenientary. 
Here I Went through what 
seemed./the hardest days of 
iny life for two years. At the 
age , cf pine, I Started the 
third grade.

I finally, after five hard, 
•long years, entered into the 
sixth grade: This started my 
Junior High -years up to- the 
eighth; , grade, During my 
Freshinap jfa r , we moved to 
Rockwood. Texas, where I 
was to, finish my education at 
Santa Anna High, .School. / 1-.

At this time, I would like 
to thank ail the high school 
.teachers; that..made it possi
ble for me to iearn and finish 
Santa Anna High School. Al
so. my lyoiiderful parents for1 
the lencouragement to help 
keep me. plugging along ‘till 
I finally made the last 
stretch.

1111 lib

We 
Salute 

The Class
-Of-

1972

On A  Job 

Well Done

1 Send or. call the NEWS when 
you have news of Interest. ['

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
And Our Best Wishes

'."’X

Staff and Employee

■ ' / 
..........................

-I:*:AA.< AAA- * ■Sill



Autobiographies of the Senior Class

Congratulations
t& e

JsiSiSISsi
« r

G & E HARDWARE
and Appliance Store

SANTA ANNA TOMMY CULPEPPER
On December 4, 1953, a 12- 

pound, two ounce baby boy

was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacy H. Culpepper ■ at the; 
Santa ;rAfl^
named me Tommy Ray. The 
first five years o f  my life I 
had a blast until L started to; 
school. The :first three years 
of my school very few things 
of importance happened. The 
next year I started iny sports 
career in Little Olympics and 
I participated in this until 
my -fifth grade year. In the 
sixth grade I started my foot
ball career in grade school,. 
I  stayed in football until I 
graduated from grade school 
in 1968. The next fall I en
tered Santa Anna High 
School. I have been in the 
FPA for four years and at
tended all the major stock 
shows. My senior year, and 
my last to play football, the 
team went all the way to the 
regional finals.

I would like to thank each 
and every one of the teachers 
for what they have done for 
me:

n ie  Santa Anna News Thursday, May 25, 1912

(§ood ÎDidked to 0ur <§radA..
Your achievements have made us 

proud, and with this pride we look 
forward to hearing more about your 
achievements in the future.

The Man's Shop
Ray Don Johnson 

Coleman

I T ’S  I N  Y O U R  H A N D S

Graduation marks your entry into the world of 
nien. . .  a world that needs lea d ersh ip . . .  a 
world that needs know ledge. . .  a world that, 
needs y o u . . .  W hatever your plans for the 
future, we wish you success.

I. E. Stevens Co,

RAYMOND HOLLAND

I. Raymond Lee Holland, 
was bbrn in Brownwood, Tex
as, on the night of July 18, 
1952. My parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Holland.

I started my first and sec
ond grade ; in Cross Plains. 
Then I moved to Brownwood 
where I started my third and 
fourth grades.

We did not stay in Brown
wood very long. We moved 
to. Lometa where I started 
my fifth grade year. -Then I 
finally moved to Santa Anna, 
to finish the sixth, seventh 
and eighth grades. There I 
graduated into high school.

I played football, basket
ball, and track when I was 
in the seventh and eighth 
grade. Then I became a 
freshman in high school. I 
went to stock shows with Mr. 
Riley. I played football, bas
ketball, and track, too. -

Then I became a sopho
more in school. I played foot
ball, basketball, and track. 
My junior year was about the 
same thing. I played football, 
basketball, and track.. My sen
ior year has been the happi
est part of my life. It will 
soon be over, but I will never 
lose. the memories of all my 
years here. I will be very 
proud to say that Santa Anna 
High School was the school 
I graduated frcm. My future 
plans are to join the Army.

JIMMY L. BENTON

In the Fall I plan . . . . .  . 
Well, first let me tell you a 
little bit about myself. As 
everjfone knows, flowers 
spring forth in May, and so, 

'on the 4th of May, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Benton became the 
parents of a bloomin’ idiot — 
ME! For the first few years, 

.nothing much happened.
\ In the Fall of 1960, I start
led to school, and other than 
I an occasional reminder of 
j what the ol’ bottom was for,
I very little happened. Then 
when we reached the 4th 
grade, we started band and 
finally got to participate in 
the High School band our 7th 
grade year. When we hit the 
8th grade, things really start
ed popping. That spring the 
local 4-H Club started the 
Singing Americans, and after 
a lot of hard work and a lot 
of sweat, the group won the 
Sweepstakes at Round-Up 
and advanced to Louisville, 
Kentucky to sing for the 
S o u t h e r n  Association of 
County Agents.

During the Freshman year, 
I was elected secretary-treas- 
urary of the class. (Can you 
imagine that? I couldn’t even 
balance myself, much-less 
the class’ books!) During our 
Sophomore year I was elected 
Vice-President and was Pres
ident our Junior year. I tried 
to do a little bit of every
thing;'band, basketball, FFA, 
4-H, Librarian’s Club, Beta 
Clubtf prgan, voice, piano, the 
Governmeiit-in-Action Youth 
Tour. . . . . . .  I

During 'this past year, I 
have worked my school work 
around being co-editor of the 
high school newspaper, FFA 
reporter; annual staff typest, 
member of the 9-Teens, the 
4-H Singing Group, and 
Church. Other than that 

|nothing much has happened!
! After graduation, I'plan to 
(enter Howard Payne College 
jin the Fall, and major in 
| music. My high school career 
[has been rich and rewarding, 
and all of my friends and 
the great people of Santa 
Anna have helped- to make 
it so. I .thank my teachers, 
pastor, friends, and especially, 
Mother and Daddy, for help
ing me this far up the ladder 
of life.

Typewriter ribbons are, on 
the average, 25 feet long.

WINCHELL VISITOR
Mrs. Edith Newsome of 

Winchejl spent two nights re
cently with her sister, Mrs. 
Kate Holmes.

ARE REALLY

MORE HONORS 
TO Y O U . . .  OUR 
SINCERE WISH

Moore's Barber Shop
Coleman

There's always room for 
P ro g re ss  and th is y e a r's  
Graduating class promises 

, to add its contribution to 
k the world of Progress. W e're  
\ proud for you and wish you 
j  continued Progress.

\\

^  i l ia g t C f lt t s  

atf g^nauducttLan N\

AUTHORIZED DEALERWHITE
/rato Stone

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Coleman

Drug Services 
Now Available
Cross Pharmacy is now serv

ing the Santa Anna area, and 
filling ail prescriptions. They 
are accepting collect calls on 
all prescriptions and related 
items, and will be delivering 
to Santa Anna at 4:00 p. m. 
daily, or more often, if need
ed. S & II Green Stamps are 
given on ail purchases, and 
you can charge your medicine 
on ANY credit card you own. 
All prescriptions are competi
tively and honestly priced! 
Call today.or go by Cross 
Pharmacy . . . .  you won’t be 
sorry — (Adv). . 20-5tc

Congratulations, 
Seniors, on a Job 

w ell done f

Hardware Dept.
Coleman, Texas

O W I N  G S  
J E W E L R Y

Home of
Fine Diamonds 

and Watches
Jewelry for All Occasions 
Santa Fe Watch Inspector.

407% Center Tel. 646-0391 
Brownwood, Texas

Custom Ag
800 N . Neches
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■■ - v 1.ft; ? C|r.'i'■ i =. ...ahcM’hflma 
Fleming Saturday evening. lor 
.awhile: ' •■'

Darrell and Lucille visited 
- Cttsev and Evaiine Herring* on 
Friday night.;:

Mrs; Doris Penny of Colora
do City spent a Wednesday 
night witti Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Moore. ' . *

Mrs. Darrell : Cupps and 
Sydney visited" Mrs. Maggie 

'•Leonard; ami family in. Cole
man , Saturday and attended 
the shower for Cathy Dutton.

Sydney Cupps spent Friday 
night with Brenda Ham
monds: f ' ' ... r

Mr. Elmer Cupps came home 
for * the weekend from Hen
dricks Hospital in Abilene, 
lie will go. back Sunday even
ing for more therapy on his 
knee for the next week or so.

'./FOR "SALE.
Re-upholstered Couches 

Chairs - Recliners 

Antique Coucl^

SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY
‘ 1504 W. Nueces 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

:ttd hi -■getti«;Lmmsg; well.';7..-' - 
' i • ;U , m; ; ml rhel-
1:1; .my;.Ling, wished'their, dad* 
uLLbiie;;;;';' Tast.' Thursday.

o - R, VI:  visited ;, him- on, 
Faesday. Tia'rrelh Cupps will 
take, h'm back'Sunday event

- hlP' ej* - . ; .
| Weekend visitors With Aunt
Tetter Campbell were Mrs.

1 A, C. Pearce, Mrs, Mary Cru- 
igev, Mr. aifjj. Mrs. Calvin
Campbell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Campbell.

J Donations from the Cleve
land Cemetery have been

i STom Mr.. Sterling Taylor, and 
Mrs. Harry B. Austin of Fort 

'Worth. Thank you for the 
I donations. , / “ 7 ;

Buddy Benge and. Children 
,and Mrs. Ruth Hibbetts went 
, to Mozelle to Marty Avants'
' graduation Friday night. Ruth 
.also attended a band concert 
j for.Tammy and Tracy Sunday 
! afternoon.. Timmy, Tammy 
iand'-.Tracy spent Saturday 
might with their grandpar- 
j ents, Mi-, and Mrs, Bruce Hib- 
'betts. Ruth visited with Aunt 
| Dixie Saturday afternoon for 
j awhile, and,: also, visited at 
J Ranger Park Inn .with.- Pa 
1 Hibbetts. X  
i I also visited Mrs. Ruby 
I Dean and Mrs. Georgia Wag- 
jner on Saturday evening*; Bunk 
| is still in the Brownwood hos- 
■-pital. .All-will be glad to see

< 3 .

Bunk back soon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ho'ward, 

Sr., visited Mr. : and- Mrs. El
mer Cupps Saturday evening. 
They also visited Mr. ‘ and 
Mrs. oErazyi Brown. Last ‘ 'Wed1- 
nesdayLt J. D ,: J r,,7 ate --efth- 
iier with . Ruby*. and. John.; or. 
■Monday; /He' -.and his .fainly 

j Jr.fi; lor .their.home at Mid.ki.fi 
j lute Monday . ■

Janera and J. T. Narop spent 
the weekend With Aunt Dixie 
Cupps.7 Juanita, Jody and 

J Jennifer went to Snyder to 
) spend the weekend w ith Mr. 
ijohn Naron, her husband. ', 
j Mr. and *-Mr$: H. ’G. Willet of 
! San Antonio visited Mr. and 
| Mrs. C ecil, Ellis and Tammy 
Lind Jerry last* Monday. Olena 
and Nona Bell went to Bangs 
to see their mother. She is 
in a rest home there..

*Mr. Billy Don Cupps came 
out from Brownwood.* He was 
helping out with the cattle 
and mostly riding his horse. 
Ho was visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps,on 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Sidney Blanton, and 
Tammy of Bangs visited Mrs. 
Manley Blanton Sunday after
noon, Mrs. Marie Heilman 

' left for her home in Albuquer
que, N. M., Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Lucille Blanton and Mrs. 
Heilman returned from Hous

ton  where, they visited tli'eir 
■j mother, Mrs. Rose Gene, and 
j with. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dietz, 
j Mrs. Otto Mendal and others,
I Mrs. Dick Baugh, visited 
j her* mother, Mrs. May Fiores,
| in ■ Bangs Wednesday after- 
j boon. She came back by San- 
j'ta Anna and visited Mrs. Jane 
McCrary.

I Mrs, Bessie Parish visited 
'■Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace and 
children; Saturday night,.

I want to thank" Ruth and 
Bruce .Hibbetts for their sub
scription to the . Coleman 
paper, and also to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Moore for their re
newal tc the NEWS. Once 
again, thanks;

Mr, and Mrs. John Perry

Whom
News

By Mrs. Tom Rutherford
-

|. Miv arid'.Mrs/*Darwin/Love- 
: lady were with his father, Mr.
! Oscar Lovelady, in. a Coleman 
[rest home Saturday. They 
reported, him- feeling very 
well.

Mr. Ed Smith and son, Kel
ly of Coleman were dinner 
guests on Thursday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Aaron Avants.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Smith-and 
children, Deborah and Barry, 
of Hobbs, N. M., came Friday 
night and spent till Sunday 

(afternoon with her parents, 
(Mr. and Mrs, Tom Ruther
ford . They went to Houston 
(Sunday; afternoon where Mr. 
Smith will; be; in a company 
school through Thursday. 
Mrs. Smith, and children will 
stay with .her sister, Mr. and. 
Mrs. . Rick Wheeler and 
Christi, in Pasadena.

Visiting* with the Tom Ruth-, 
erfords and guests on Satur
day and Sunday were Mr. 
and . Mrs, Hilary -Rutherford 
and children of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Rutherford and 
children of Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitz
patrick were at tha-—Brady

N S

You have the start. . . the opportunity 
for education. And all of us, whoever 
we are, never cease to learn. This key 
which you've earned with years of study 
and ellort is priceless, so use it well.
We offer our sincere congratulations

Steak House
Annie Mearl Morris 

And Employees 
Santa Anna

Need Service?

,Call 
Us

0  REFRIGERATORS 
0  WASHERS 0  DRYERS 
0  DISHWASHERS 
0  FREEZERS 
0  LAMP REPAIR 
0  SMALL APPLIANCES 
0  AIR CONDITIONERS 
-Refrigerated and 

Water Cooler

And Up For 
Service Calls

Merc. ! 
Company

Phone 625-2226 
COLEMAN. TEXAS ,

visited Mr, and Mrs. Lawson 
Battles Sunday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. -Roy Bledsoe from 
Santa Anna: and Mr. Ganie 
Huggins of Bay Town also 
visited last Monday in the 
Lawson Battles, home.
, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin How
ard and. Mrs. Jerry Templeton 
and children of Houston visit
ed Mr. and Mrs/.John How
ard, Sr. Sunday evening. Also 
Mrs. Will .Howard and George 
from Bangs visited-the How
ards.

Mr.-and krs. C. C. Gould, 
Jr,, and children of Brown- 
wood; visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C, O’. Goulcl, Sr. on 
Friday evening.' He also mow
ed his daddy's yard for them. 
Mrs. IP. L.' Copeland and 
Sherrie o f Bangs also visited 
her parents Saturday even
ing.. ‘ Miss Jewel Beeler also 
visited Saturday morning. She 
is from Santa Anna.

Mr.' and Mrs.' Tommy Wat- 
con from Coleman visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Watson, Sunday. Mr. Wini
fred Watson o f Lubbock visit
ed the Watsons Sunday even
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wat
son and , baby of Coleman 
visited the O. H. Watsons -on 
Monday.

Billy Ray Riley visited for. 
awhile Saturday, night with 
Judy and Royce Cupps. Mrs. 
R. V. Cupps and Judy visited 
her: mother, Mary I. Stephens 
at Bangs Sunday. Also Mr. 
Raymond Don Cupps and sons 
ate Sunday dinner with his 

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
i Cupps and children.

Jolinda, Patricia and Mike 
' Covey called their Papa Cupps 
May 16 to wish him a happy 
bull,.day. They are the chil
dren of Mr, and Mrs. E. A. 
Covey and live in New Jersey.

T/gpitaiGm idRy:./visitingy a 
neice, 'Miss Sherrie;Snowden, 
who' was in a car wreck dur
ing* the noon hour Friday re
ceiving several broken ribs, 
cuts and bruises. But. she 
was feeling very weitand will, 
probably be dismissed ‘ from 
the hospital; in a few clays, 
maybe Monday,;

Mr. ancl Mrs, Darwin Love- 
lady of Santa Anna visited 
her sister, M r, and Mrs. Lon 
Minica, near Goldthwaite on 
Sunday. Miss Minica had 
been a patient in the hospital 
but had; been dismissed and 
was at liome and feeling very 
well.

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas 
Avants and son.of Brady, and 
Mrs. Avants’ ., mother, Mrl. 
John X. , Steward of Rock- 
wood. visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Avants Sunday 
afternoon,

Mr. Wimpy Watson of Lub
bock was on his farm here 
over the weekend, returning 

[to Lubbock ' Monday,- Mr. 
Watson visited .briefly with 
the Tern Rutherfords Sunday 
night.
■ Don. - Fitzpatrick, who , at

tended John Tarleion College 
the past school term, came 
home on Thursday for the 
summer months. I

I want* to sav' thanks so | 
much for yo.ur news. I really ! 
would love to have your.news, 
if you visit or have visitorsj 
that is news. I appreciate all i 
the news you can let me have. 1 
Thanks. I

Prices Good Friday ancl Saturday Only

Positively Last 3  Days! H urry
Thursday —  Friday —  Saturday Your Last Chance To Save!

Beaters Are Wailing To Bay 111 fieiiaimEg; Goods! ■ /  i
In view of your fine patronage we will sell you .for 3 days only at dealers prices and less! 
Packacre deals made on quantities! Come in make a deal! No reasonable offer refused!

NEVER AGAIN WILL YOU BUY SO CHEAP!
Lights Out For This Sensational Sale Saturday M ay 27th 6p.m.

All* Remaining Goods Wil.! Be lo v e d  Out Of Town
Mens And Boys 

Wear

NEWS FROM

Ranger Park Inn
Mrs. Carl Buttry visited her 

mother, Mrs. Iva McMillan, 
during.the past w^ek.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
Warren Aldridge visited her 
met her, Mrs. Walter Vancier.- 
fordi

Misses E. Lee and Ruby Har
per and Mrs. Ora Hunter 
visited with their sister, Miss 
Florence Harper.

On Saturday afternoon firs. 
Cliff ■ Herndon visited with 
Mrs.-Bunk Wagner,

■Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Cawyer, 
pastor of North Side Church 
of Christ, held the devotions 
and visited with friends last 
week.

Mrs. Alfred Williams of 
Coleman visited her sister, 
Mrs. Cassie Stiles, and other 
friends.

Pearl Wilson visited guests 
last- week.

Rev. Louis Shambeck, pas
tor. of the United Methodist 
Church, visited with guests 
and held devotions,

Mrs. Ruby Lawson visited 
with Mrs. Beaula Tierney.

Ruth Limrcth of Bangs was 
a visitor with Mrs. Irene Trip
lett. Also visiting Mrs. Trip-, 
lett were Charles R. and 'Laura 
Limrolh of Bertram.

Calvin Shields visited at the 
Inn.
. Vera Byrum visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Horner.

Lfe"

Ladies And Girls
Dresses - Lingerie - 
Sweaters - Sportswear - 
Shoes - Sandals - Canvass 
Coats - Swim Suits - House 
Shoes And Other Items 
Goods - Notions - Towels 
Bed Spreads - Infants and 
Childrens Wear Other 
Items A ll Almost Given ■ 
Away! ■________________

Some of the Brand Names
Levi - W ranglef - Lee - Hanes 
Nunnbush - Rand - Red Ball 
P.F. Flyers - Keds - Fruit of 
Loom - Pools - Talon - Clark and 
Coats - Exquisite Form - Playtex 
Biflex - Form Fit - Vanity Fair 
Gossard - Lorraine ■ Buster 
Brown - Others

All Remaining China - 
Giftware - School Supplies, 
Almost Given A w a y !_____

Dress and Work Pants 
Dress And Sportshirts 
Boots And Shoes - Canvass 
Footwear - Houseshoes 
Pajamas - Underwear - Sox 
Jackets f  Suits - Sport Coats - 
Rain Coats - Hats - Swim'Trunks 
Walkshorts - Ties - Other Items

All Alm ost Given Away!

[Plans Are Told 
: For Concessions 
At Ball. Park

| The Santa Anna Quarter
back Club with operate the 
concession stand at the ball 

[park this summer. Members 
; Of the organization •'will** be 
| assisting with the operation, 
sand ah funds proceeds from 
, the . concessions will be used 
[for the summer baseball pro
gram. /  :

I Games are held ait, the: local 
park several nights,a week.

No admission is charged for 
the local games but. donations 
are taken at each game. The 
money from the contributions 
pays for elefctricity, water and 

(other expenses at the ball 
[ park. /■"/ • :•
[ ’ The summer baseball pro- 
'gram, sponsored by the 
Quarterback Club,; provides 
summer activities for a (large 
number of local - boys. •

Formerly
Walton-Jackson DRY GOODS 610 Wallis 

Santa Anna
Look for Large 

Sale Signs on Windows

SDA VESPER SERVICE
/  The Seventh-day Adventist 
Church members met in 
Friendship; Park Saturday 
gfternoon for a sandwich sup
per and Vesper services. The 
service was led by Mrs. File- 
mon Cabansag with singing, 
Bible games and stories.

lb.
Germ

S o u s i s i i
12 Oz, PI? a\

r/Jl . ' I l l l jS
For Barber n:*

Bacon .Fresh Choice 
Calf Ann

Eiuls -anil Pieces Liver Roast
4 lb. box Lb. . Lb.

1 . 1 9 5 9 *  7 3 *
Choice Sirloin Deckers Quality

BACON

Deckers

Franks 1 2  O z . P k g .

rs  _ *
JLifiCiyCrS
S u m m e r

Sausage

Deckers
HoMJnk

Sausage
lb.

GOLD MEDAL

F M J E / 5 lbs. 59c
HI C

FRUIT DRINK
■46 OUNCE CAN I

3 for $1.00
GANDY’S *•; :

BUTTERMILK l i a l ,  49c
REALEMON

LEMON JUICE
8 OUNCE BOTTLE

27c
VAN CAMP .

PORK & BEANS
/ . '- ', '; ; ;ll /; 300 CAN

5 for $1.00
JIFF.

PEANUT BUTTER
12 OUNCE JAR

49c
KINEILS ■

PINTO BEANS
303 CAN

5 for 99c
' ■ - A h- ■'■■■■

DEL MONTE SEASONED

SWEET PEAS
;  303 CAN

t fo r  99c
POTATOES 10 lb. bag 49c
6 BOTTLE CARTON

PEPSI COLA
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Well, the New York Tri 
bune is certainly nothing like 
this edition of the Santa An
na News! I just can’t believe 
that I have been gone from 
home since 1972. And here it 
is 1989! Do you really suppose 
that there is anyone in here 
that 1 might know? Say! 
Look at this front page! I 
should say so. Car.' you be
lieve all of this?

Mr. Roy, Horne announced 
yesterday that he will retire, 
after 35 years of service to 
the Santa Anna Tile Com
pany as their manager. His 
successor, according to the 
plant officials, will be Ray
mond.!... Holland, “ Could that 
be th e 11 same as Jack Hol
land?”

Mrs.- Terry Preas was elect
ed President of the local PTO 
at their last meeting' Thurs
day night. “Bet her experience 
as president of the Tacky 
Club wil come in handy.”

Sharon Loyd, who has been 
working with the Peace Corps 
since her graduation from 
Santa Anna High, will open 
up an Arts and; Crafts Shop 
in the near future. She will 
return home next month.

Lonnie Lowry has just re
turned from Las Vegas to his 
weekend home in Santa Anna., 
He is now appearing with the 
Doc Severenson’s band which 
is seen on the TONIGHT 
Show7. “ With his great sense

Class Prophecy History of the Class of 7 2
Vm'lr Ti*I- nf vhvthm innV« qr if Vip .Vias IT.vnn Press. daueliter of Mr.of rhythni, looks as if he has 

finally managed to play the 
drums and trumpet all at 
once ”

- Truant; efi leers Glenda and 
Randal Lovelady report only 

i three absences from school 
this week. “ I’ll bet they’re 
good at it. They ought to 
know all the tricks!” The 
Lovelady’s pet shop, “ Red 
Dog’js Puppy Store” is now lo
cated in the place of the old 
county barns.

Patrick Hosch wil graduate 
this week ii'om Tarleton. His 
wife is the former Judy Bru- 
senhan. “Andfhe was a Soph
omore in ’72?” Mrs. Hosch 
and her children, Mort and 

.Gage wil visit her parents 
this week while her husband 
hunts for a job. J ; :

The;. Santa Anna . II i g h 
School Choir is under the di
rection of Jimmy L. Benton, 
who is nationally known as 
the world famous Ivory Tick
ler. ■ ,
. Mrs. Suwanee Benton will 
be hostess for a reception 
honoring all Senior members 
of the choir in their home at 
306 Oakdale Manor immed
iately following the annual 
Spring Concert,

Mrs. Jane Wagner reports 
that the overall grade aver
ages in the Business courses 

ihave been completed. Show
ing the highest average for 
the year is Miss LaWanda

THE GRADS ARE 
ON THEIR W AY

The sky's the limit/ and a brand-new, grand 
new group of Graduates are on their way 
to even bigger, better and brighter days.

W e extend sincere good wishes to the 
Grads as they start this exciting new phase 
of their lives.

P H I L L I P S  D R U G
Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna News Advertising Pays

Lynn Preas, daughter o f  Mr. 
land Mrs. Terry Preas. “ She 
. must take after Terry because 
{she certainly doesn’t take af
ter Kittie!”

i “ Well, here’s tlie personal 
Section!” Miss Deborah Al- 

Idridge returned to visit her 
[parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
iAldridge. She is a private 
[secretary for the Gilbreath 
Law firm. .“These, two ’72 
grads are really playing it 
cool — They’re still swinging 
and single,”

.‘Hey! It even has a Society 
Section.”

Neil Fitzpatrick and . his 
lovely wife, Betty, report a 
regular “ full house” capacity 
at the “Swinging Fitz” dude 
ranch located near the old’ 
Whon post office which Is the 
headquarters for the ranch. ’.

Jay Moseley has just organ
ized a state-wide square 
dance group, “The Lone Star 
Squares.” Say, isn’t that the 
one that used to have the 
Mountain City Squares?”

Rev. Phil Parnell conduct
ed a marriage ceremony unit
ing Miss Pati Perkins and Mr. 
Mark Wise. The new Mrs. 
Wise is a fashion coordinator 
for Neiman-Marcus of Dallas, 
At the present, Mark is May
or Pro-tem under Mayor Wes 
Wise of Dallas. j

Entertaining at the Pub of 
the “Swinging Fitz” are the 
Trickham TriCkettes featur
ing Sherrie Mclver. “And she 
told me that she was organist 
for the union church!”

Mr. Aubrey Edwards, presi
dent, announces a loss of 435 
.pounds for the 33 members of 
the  Santa Anna TOPS Club.: 
“ WOW!”
; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCai- 
rell. announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
c f  their daughter, Eva Kay 
to Mr. Gustavus A, Mor
gan III. “But 17 years of go
ing steady? Guess that Kay 
wanted to make .sure th a t, 
Gus’ Camera Shop was finan^ | 
daily secure.” I

Connie Brown Carnes Kin- j 
ney Carnes has just returned j 
to Santa Anna for a short rest | 
after her third Mexican di- ] 
vorce. She will return to the 
husband market in Dallas af
ter a few weeks rest.

“ Well, the Business Sec
tion!” “What’s the scoop on 
Larry Zable?” Zable’s has re
modeled his Ice Cream- Parlor 
on Wallis Ave. into a shining 
multicolored Baskin & Rob
bins. Instead of 31 flavors, 
Zables’ offers 56.

Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission Agent Reuben Valdez 
reports a raid on a still be
hind Tommy Lewis Garage. 
“ No wonder his business has 
been so brisk lately!”

“ Well, look at this mast
head.” Raul Guerrero, pub
lisher of the Santa Anna 
News,, will buy a new offset 
press with his winnings: from 
the Miami Open Golf Tour^ 
nament last weekend.

The Culpepper Truckiri’g 
Company is in the process of 
building a feeding lot so they 

[can feed out their own beef 
for the growing market. Ac
cording to Company Presi
dent Tommy Culpepper, it 
will necessitate a  change in 
the name to’ Culpepper Cattle 
Company!

SPORTS:
Coach Ricky Beal is look

ing forward to a shining sea
son when 16 o f  his past year 
lettermen will return. They 
will include his son, Shane, 
who is 6’ 2” and weighs in at 
210 pounds. His wife, the for
mer Linda Dean, will be sup
ervising the 1989 version of 

jthe Mountainettes Drill Team 
during the half-time activi
ties. “They also have a daugh
ter who is a Junior High 
Cheerleader. Wouldn’t you 
know it!” \ ,

“Wow! ryhat,_a paper. Looks 
like I’d better subscribe' td’ 
the News. Never cap tell 
what may pop up!”

In the fall of. 1968 twenty Cupps, Linda Dean, Janice 
lonely adolescents-walked up-.Keeney, Neil Fitzpatrick, Raul 
the steps into the halls o f , Guerrero, Raymond Holland,
Santa Anna High School. 
Among these 25 were Ricky 
Beal, -Jimmy -Benton, -Judy 
Erusenhan, Connie Brown, 
Tommy Culpepper, Richard

Tommy Lewis, Lonnie Lowry, 
Sharon Loyd, Randal Love- 
lady, Jay Lynn Mosley, Kay 
McCarrell, Sherrie Mclver, 
Kittie Phillips, Pati Perkins,

Senior Class W ill
The Senior Class c f 1972: ability to keep things organ- 

wants to leave the Junior jized to Carol Kingsbery, 
Class a few of their abilities Carol, use this ability as next 
and talents that have made j year’s , annual editor, 
their high school years sue- j Kay McCarrell and Gus 
cessful or unsuccessful, what- [ Morgan leave their ability to 
ever the case - may be. j act mushy in public to Jerry

Deborah Aldridge leaves 
her hair curlers and dippety- 
do to Ricky Alldorn. The 
straight head is dead.

Zable, and Judy Wright. Don’t 
you think that is hilarious.

Sherrie Mclver leaves her 
[sweetness to Tony Allen, and

Suwanee Smith*- G 1 e n d a 
Strickland, -Reuben Valdez, 
John Williams, Mark Wise, 
and Nikki York. As the days 
passed the scare gradually 
wore off and we joined vari
ous clubs and activities to be
gin the beat'of the cn-coming, 
fun-filled years of s. A. II. S. 
During the middle of the year 
Deborah Aldridge joined us

Now we. were really busy as 
we were eligible to become 
officers in clubs, begin cheer- 
lcuding, twirling and become 
members of the basketball 
and football teams. Time pass
ed until we had completed 
half of these busy, fun, happy, 
sad, and, working years.

But in 1970 we saw a touch
from Bangs. Time passed/fast 10f real'.'work when we became 
with everything around us
getting better until . finally 
the day came we were no 
longer . picked-on freshmen

Juniors. Joining us were Leo 
Townsend and Connie Brown. 
Beside the concession stand

but we became sophisticated and other Junior activities,
sophomores. Margret Copple 
and. Bill Gilbreath joined us 
to, add to cur class roll, and 
we lost, Connie B'rb'wh to her 
old home, town Melvin. We

Ricky Beal leaves his love .Tony, we’ll be disappointed'if 
life to Danny Wheatley in you don’t take advantage of
hopes that Danny can do a 
better job with it than Ricky 
did. Ricky also leaves his

this fine gift.
Jay Lynn Mosley leaves his 

square dancing to Roy Keen- 
basketball. ability to Tommy ey, who needs to be on his 
Mclntire. Tommy, this ought toes.
to put. a little mere swing in- j  Phil Parnell leaves his 
to your style of playing, [goodness t0 Vincent Diaz.

Jimmy Benton 'haves his i Vincent, count your blessings, 
he-man physique to R icky! Pati Perkins leaves her 
Jones. Ricky, we hope the (ability tc play tennis to 
load will not.be too much to.Jana Eubank hoping that it 
bear. will not ruin your game.

Connie Brown leaves her Kittie Preas leaves her
old. manager bag to Cynthia loud mouth and hot temper 
Rolfe, in hopes that she finds to Donna Rasberry, Hey 
another partner to': handle fgirls, do you .think .this was 
next years, basketball group. |her- secret for catching a 
Also in last year’s will Cindy [husband.
Hartman left the road to j Suwanee Smith leaves her 
Coleman to Connie. Just to 1 shorthand speed to Kay Wal- 
keep the tradition going Con-[ton, on one condition, Kay,
hie now wills it to Janice that you . don’t get . caught
Martin, Even though the road ’ taking shorthand notes in 
is n e t  quite as new as it was [Coach Smelley’s class, 
last year, it ’will still get you Glenda Strickland leaves 
there. [her e Houston rOad map to

Judy Erusenhan leaves her [Cline Smith’ so when ha at- 
ring to Sandra Hosch hecau^jtcndsWhe big Livestock show 
Judy’s finger-won’t hold two 'he won't get lost. Have Itu;- 
rings anyway. Don't worry I Glenda’ also leaves her cheer- 
Sqndra, maybe Don can buy | leading suits to Learm Bryan 
you one of your own pretty' m hopes that she enjoys' it 
soon. las much as Glenda

Betty Lou Chaney leaves!-Ruben-.Valdez leaves his 
her ability to wear short I ability tc dance with Betty
skirts to Janice . Armstrong.! Lou to Billy Diaz, /

team was.
The Senior Class wills an 

office of her own to Mrs.
Cammack ,so you . won’t have 
to listen to Mr.. Perry’s pro
blems.

To Mrs. Pope we will higher 
wages so that next year when 
Patti is away at school she 
can send her more money.

To Mr. Lockridge we would 
like to will a new boat so yo,u 
can enjoy it next year when 
you have time. .

We the Senior Class leave 
Mr. Edwards a certificate 
from the Weight Watchers 
club to commend him on his 
great -effort and desire for 
losing all that unwanted 
weight. Hope what you a te j romemberable Senior Play, 
tonight wouldn’t want us t o ; “R<-*sfc Assured” and other 
make them-take it back, j things that joined-together, to

’ lead up to the fun and excit
ing Senior Trip.

we had cheerleaders, twirlers, 
a drum major, and drill team 
leaders to represent our class 
along with a football captain 
and all-district f otbail and 
bask tball players. Because of 
the activities, our Junior year 
went by fast, and then in 1971 
wo entered the exciting role 
of. being a , senior. Now the 
days had come to set exam
ples, have last events, set our 
goals, and plan for the future. 
Members joining our class 
were Phil Parnell, Betty Cha
ney and Larry Zable. We lost 
Margaret Copple and Leo 
Townsend along with Johnny 
Williams. We had sweet
hearts, queens, favorites, out
standing football and basket
ball players to represent our 
class and to be proud cf. Be
side the clubs and activities 
there were many fund rais
ing projects. There was the

Janice, the boys are just dy
ing to see your legs.

.Mark.. Wise leaves his size 
13’ J boots to Marvin-Hale.

Tommy Culpepper leaves [Marvin, we hope that this 
his driving ability to.- David I will give you the real boost 
Morgan in-hopes that David | that you need, 
can tell the difference b e - . Larry Zable leaves his most 
tween a telephone post and (provocative cologne to Bobby 
the highway. ICullins in hopes that Becky

Richard Cupps leaves his I Rendon will not be lonely, 
navy books to David Cupps in\ To the teachers of Santa 
hopes that he will follow his Anna High School we leave

the things listed below:
To Mr. Perry we leave a 

guarantee that . after this

cousin’s foofstpps.. -Richard 
also leaves his griping to 
David Horner. Now David,

Mrs. Wagner a case of Ex- 
cedren to take care o f  all the 
headaches we have given her 
between the Senior Play, 
Senior Trip, shorthand - class 
and other activities. Thanks, 
Mrs. Wagner. .

Last of ; all we will to Mrs. 
Wagner and Mr. Edwards a

Time, money, hard work, 
patience and desire had gone 
into .these high school years, 
fun times and bad'times and 
times- that, .will never be for
gotten, Some people say the 
best time of our life is pass
ing, but thanks to our par
ents, teachers and friends we 

year’s paid rest at the Ranger [hope these times are passing 
Park Inn, so that you can re-i to better ones. With a special 
cuperate; from this years [ thanks to our wonderful spon- 
thrills and chills. You will j sore, Mrs. Jane Wagner and 
never know how much we Mr. Aubrey Edwards, we hope
a p p r e c i a t e d  your help that everyone’s S. A, H. S.,
throughout the year. Thanks! :years can bn as memorable as 
also lost Janice Keeney. sours have been.

you can always have this fine'year, he will be sorry he 
quality which Richard tried thought we were bad, because 
so hard to keep up. _ (we are good compared to the 

Lifida Dean wills David j up-coming seniors. Also we 
Horner to Lucinda’’ Smith in [ leave a key fp Coach Steele's 
case Mark Wagner doesn’t cabinet, so if you get down 
turn- qut to be what she in the diiftips you can get a 
thought, ishot of Coach Steele’s home

Neil iPitzpatrick wills his brow.
guaranteed . book cf sweet 
nothings to _ Tony Beal — 
Best of luck ’Tony.

The senior class wills to 
Mr. Marshall a big stick .and 
a lot of patience so he can

Bill Gilbreath wills his kind cope with .next years-senior 
of music to Terry Loyd in [class.’ ..Maybe then you can 
hopes that Terry can put a j take 'some of the ro.udiness 
littjp grove to his style of (out of them. Glenda would 
playing.’ Bill also leaves his [also like"to leave a new chair
golden shag to none other 
than Rocky Dean. Now Rocky

to replace the one she sat in 
because its getting worn- out,

you’ll have to buy a bigger so next year the people who 
hat to fit over all that hair, [skip school will have a new 

.Raul Guerrero leaves: his!chair.
golf bag to Larry Scott to b e t - ! The Senior Class wants’ to
ter his looks .—: stick it oyer 
your head Larry.

Raymond Holland and’ 
Tommy Lewis leave their good 
looks and personality to Dav-

leave Kay McCarrell’s gigglek 
to Coach Smelley so that 
now he can' have something 
to go along with his:big-smile. 

To Coach Steele the class
id Drake and Ronnie Daniels i wills a new lock and key to
because where Ray and Tom
my. are going they . probably 
won’t need them. - 
- Randal Lovelady leases-his 

ability to g<j? steady with- a 
freshman girl secretly to 
Randy Long. . Watch out, 
Randy!

Lonnie, Lowry wills his out
going personality to Kathy 
Estes/use it with care.

Sharon Loyd leaves her

put on the lab so people like 
Cline “Ein^tine" Smith won’t 
try to blow themselves up.

We leave to Mrs, McQueen 
a buggy whip to keep dirty 
old men out of her hotel 
rooms.: 'T  ■' - ,

We leave to Miss Strickland 
a hope that whatever .she 
goes next year She will be 
welcomed by a basketball 
group asi ambitious 1 as our

.V'3

*

SENIORS,
we love y o u .. .

The Federal Land Bank 
Association of Coleman

Serving Coleman and Callahan Counties 
Leslie Bryant — Manager > r
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Autobiographies of the Senior Class
I, Raadal Wayne Lovelady, 

was born to the proud pa
rents of Mr. and Mrs. “Bar- 

■win Lovelacry on: April 12, 
1954, in the Ctoleman Hospital 
at Coleman, Texas. At the 

-‘time of my arrival,- my p a -1 
rents were living cn my dad's ; 
farm which was located,, 
about two and one-half miles j 
iron! the big city of Whon. j 

; I;spent my first year of life j 
there until we moved hr Fort ! 
Worth where iny father was: 
employed by an aircraft j 
plant. We stayed there until!

; I  was about three and one- j 
' half, then wo moved back to ■ 
the farm at Whom From then 
until I was six years of age 
we moved around to different 1 
parts of Texas following my | 
dad, who was then working 
for a construction company. 
When it came time for me to 
start school, my parents 
moved back to Whon so I

RANDAL LOVELADY

attending school at Santa An
na and. for the next three 
years I played football, bas
ketball, and ran track. I let-

could attend school at one tered two years in football 
place and not have to go to was manager of the basket- 
sd many different places as-ball team one year and was 
I had before I was of school | a part of the High School 
age | band. Of all of the years in

I first walked through thei^11?1'01; High, I enjoyed my 
doors of the Santa A nnalei? hth Krade years the most 
school system in September 1 and 1 wiI1 never forget all of 
of I960. My first five years Hie wonderful teachers that 
were full o f pranks and good.; helped me make it through 
times, and even though I i nW first eiBht years- 
never really wanted to admit' When the fall of 1968 rolled 
St, I  enjoyed those years more ! around I found that I was 
than anything. | situated in a new building

When I entered the sixth "h ich  was called the High
School. We had now moved 

! farom Rockwood to Santa 
: Anna where I still live today, 
i My freshman year was most
ly just getting acquainted 

, with the hew surroundings.
' I ’ played football and was a 
j member of the FFA. My soph
omore year I was a very ac- 

: tftve n-(’’ mbfvr in Vocational 
j Agriculture and I spent much 
, of my time trying to help get 
‘ the new Ag, teacher settled.
I My junior year I lettered in 
j football and was still a mem
ber of the FFA and High 

j School band. Even though a 
! lot happened my first three 
[ years of high school, I will 
j always remember my senior 
. year the most.. I was elected 
.class parlimentarian, vice-

grade I found a whole new 
way of life, for I was now 
a part of the Junior High and 
I  felt very big and proud. At 
this time we moved from cur 
farm at Whon to the little 
town of Rockwood. I was still

M A T T R E S S E S
•  New and Renovate
•  Choice o7 ticking
•  Choice of firmness
•  New innnerspring unit
•  New mattress guarantee

Western Mattress 
Co.

1507 Austin Ave. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Call Collect 646-8944

S c t U o n ^ f

WE HOPE YOU 
MAKE 
YOUR 

MARK!

W e  share wHh you, your pride In grad
uation and  look forward toward the 
future as you make your mark in  what
ever field you have chosen:

W e say sincerely, “ Good luck,
‘ I fmntnrm **uumors, ..

president pf . the: 'FFA, second; 
runner-up for Mr. -SAHS and;
I ;lettered' in ft: oiball., I • was 
veryhappy to be, a p a rt ohthe; 
team which went to the, re
gional finals in 1'colbaJl. Thi-; 
was the first time in the his
tory of the school that a foot
ball team had ever gone that 
far. I Was also awarded a 
plaque for: being the out
standing offensive .lineman 

■on the, 1971 squad. This one 
! award meant more to me 
than any award I had ever 
received in my school years 
and I want to thank all of 
the coaches that made it pos
sible.

My last year , of school is 
rapidly drawing to a close 
and I sort of regret having 
to leave old SAHS and all of 
my friends, but I guess that 
a person has to face up to 
life sooner or later. I will 
always remember my school 
years and the good and bad 
times that I have enjoyed. 
I plan to attend Tarleton 
State College in the fall of 
this year and major in Agri
culture Education. Before I 
finish I just want to express

a final word of thanks to all 
of the many: fine people who 
have ’ made ; njy; education 
such a success.

Loyd’s of London writes all 
forms o f IrisiirShce except life 
insurance.;

%  - Advertisin
Pays Dividends

Fine Quality 
Furniture 

Carpet - Linoleum 
Custom-Made 

Drapes
Let Us Show You 

In Your Home
Estimates No Obligation 
Large Selection of Samples 

Phone 625-2124

J. E. Stevens Co.
Furniture Dept. 
Coleman, Texas

ALL AMERICA 1$ PROUD OF 
JTS YOUTH. HERE IN OUR 

C O M M U N ITY  WE ARE 
ESPECIALLY PROUD OF 

OUR EXCEPTIONALLY 
/GIFTED AND ACTIVE  

'SENIOR CLASS. TO EACH 
MEMBER OF THIS ME

MORABLE CLASS WE EXTEND 
OUR HEARTIEST WISHES FOR HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS.

Wilson Grain Co.
Coleman

Ovleman

You've Done It, Grads!
A  Solid Foundation For 
A Bright Future Has Been Built 
With Your Diploma

\

CONGRATULATIONS
And Good Luck In The Goals You Have Set

■; ■■ . ■ ■ ■■■■ ■ ■ i . . , Wa;

: :
Ft■-'■/■■'-’■ v a ' - .

'
aa/vta;.:;> i  :  a "■

rr,-’- " ' ' ' '. . ,. i -. - . ■
h:v. ’ '' / ." ■ 1 -. ■,

Member FDIC And Federal Reserve Bank Of Dallas
I;,;.;-



Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
P hone 625-5514

Owner, Thelma DeBusk 
207 V2 Commercial Ave.

Coleman

Y/e congratulate 
the Seniors. . .  

They're the key 
to a better tomorrow!

Estelle's Ladies Shop
Coleman

^ - 1'

BEST O F  LUCK  
FORvTHE FUTURE

S en io rs , w e 'v e  w a tc h e d  y o u r progress fo r  q u ite  

a w h ile , a n d  th o u g h  w e 'v e  seen m a n y  f in e  groups  

o f  S en iors  in  th e  past, th is  y e a r 's  G ra d u a te s  seem  

to  us th e  f in e s t , m ost p ro m is in g  in  m a n y  y e a r s . , 

OUR BEST WISHES TO THE SENIORS!

Delma Johnson Implement Co.
Coleman. '

Autobiographies of the Senior Class
Qn September 14, 1953, I, 

Raul Gurrero, was born in 
the Santa Anna Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Gurrero. 
They took me home: where 
they could raise me with my 
qj3,er: sister. I wa,s jlticky from 
tire start, because I would be 
- raised . in: : S anta . Ann a,, Al
though I don't remember 
much from my, younger years, 
I do know .that much of my 
time; was spent in ; and out, of 
hospitals. But the years 
passed quickly by, and soon 
I found myself ready to take 
the first step up the ladder 
of education, which we call 
the first grade.

I was very scared as I 
walked into the classroom 
alone Ion the first day of 
school. I might have even 
cried a little. But after I 
settled down to the busy 
school schedule, I came to 
the conclusion that school 
and teachers were not ■ all 
bad. The years passed along 
and soon I found that I was 
ready to start Junior High 
School.

Junior High was not at all 
like 'grade school. In Junior 
High fchei/e were several 
teachers and different class
rooms. How lucky could any
one get? These , Junior High 
years were important years 
for me because I began to en
joy learning and studying. 
These years were also filled 
with several achievments. I 
was manager for the football, 
basketball, and track teams. 
I placed high in chinning 
events in the seventh and 
eighth grades, and was many 
times listed on the honor roll. 
After graduating we were to 
start high school in the Fall.

High school like junior 
high would be a tremendous 
change for me. There were 
new things to do and new 
individual goals to set. My 
time was now spent doing 
school work, or some type of 
related school work. I quickly 
learned that there was much 
to do and many decisions to 
make. These four years were 
filled with many achievments. 
For four years I was mana
ger on the football and bas
ketball teams.: I showed 
swine in several area and 
m*ajor stock shows. I: was a 
member of the band for four 
years, and of the stage band 
for three years. I played on 
the golf team for four years; 
two of which we , won district; 
T served as band officer, one

year, student council one 
year, and class officer one 
year. -

My senior year brought on 
many new challenges, and re

sponsibilities. This year I was 
(statistician on the bi-district 
championship football team 
which went to the regional 
finals. I showed the reserve 
champion swine' at tlie local 
livestock: show. I was recently 
chosen to. the all-star band, at 
the Ballinger Stage Band Fes
tival, During these four years 
I was consistantly on the hon
or roll. '

As I look back on these 
happy years, I see that I have 
really , come to love SAHS, 
and that it has been worth 
every day of, it. I feel very 
fortunate to have had such 
concerned teachers and coun
selors who . have helped me 
along the way.

My immediate plans for 
the future are to attend An
gelo State University in the 

j fall and' major in education 
or in math. T would like to 
take this time to thank my 
parents for guiding me, and 
for raising me in a Christain 
home, which has perhaps 
made all the difference. I 
would also like to thank all 
my teachers,- friends, and 
everyone who has helped 
make these school years ones 
that I will always remember.

Attend Church Regularly

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

Just a 
M oment!

Sure, we know you're busy and excited 

as graduation day arrives. You've got a 

lot of things on your mind, and a thousand 

things to do, time is short and naturally 

you want to crowd all the joy and happiness 

possible into this great occasion.

W e realize all that and we’re happy for you.

Take just a serious moment 

with us then, and let us tell you how proud 

we are of you and how much confidence 

we have in your ability to. succeed.

So, somewhere in this final rush of activities, 

permit us to crowd in our sincerest 

congratulation^ and best wishes.

BOZEMAN ELECTRIC 
AND REFRIGERATION

KAY McCARRELL

My name is Eva Kay M c- 
Carrell.T was born on Febru
ary 17, 1954 in .Santa Anna, 
My parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. McCarrell. I also have 
two sisters and one brother.

For the first few years of 
my life I lived on a farm near 
Shields. Later we moved to 
Santa Anna.

The long road of school be- 
I gam for me in 1960 when I 
| entered the first grade. Later 
I in grade school I was in Lit- 
j t ie ; Olympics. After that I 
I participated in basketball for 
I three ybars., Volleyball also 
i proved to be a lot of fun. 
j Finally 1 .entered high 
| school which brought ■: hard 
| work, new responsibilities 
and some more fun. Since my 
ether interests take up my 
time outside of school, I. have 
been a member o f the Libria- 
rian’s Club only.

These past four years have 
seemed so short but . they 
have meant more, to me than 
any other years of my life.

I would like to thank all 
my teachers and everyone 
else who has helped me 
through these past eighteen 
years.

My immediate plans after 
graduation are not debiiitc.

The1 Santa Anna News May 25, IfflZ
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Oology is the study of the 
science of birds eggs.

.Whatever your direc- 
tiori . . .  whatever 
your goal, we know 
you will achieve it. 
As you start upon 
your journey into life 
we extend our hearti
est GOOD LUCK, 
SENIORS!

%Oj/lies Flowers
Lucile W ylie

UPWARD
■ V j ■■,:r •' ' ’• 0"u.. •

into
;,\ 7:

the 
future
In these days o f a d 
vanced science it is 
well for us to remem
ber that behind every 
invention, im prove
mentt machine or idea 
is a  man or woman, 
who through education 
has brought about a 
new step in progress.

To you who are grad
uating we extend our 
sincere congratulations 
and a wish for a suc
cessful future in your 
chosen field.

B e s t  W is h e s , 

G raduates

Coleman.
k

&■ •*

■ ^ a S

WestTexas U tilities  Company
Equal;

lOppo-tunity 
Êmployer

investor 
owned company I
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OAI TOP OF THE WORLD

Congratulations, graduates. Now that 
you have finished this part of your 
education, you can look forward to 
the career you have chosen for your
self. You're sitting on top of the world 

£and the future, with all its possibili
ties, lies before you. May you realize 
the fulfilment of your every ambition: 
in the days to come.

M B

tK w m

i i n

715 Concho
Bargain House

Coleman

We’ re at a loss lo r *w ir e s ...
It would take a world of words for us to 
say how proud we are of the Senior Class 
. .  . so we’ll just say briefly, but proudly:

BEST WISHES, 

OR MOTES

O -: ~ <
- ?;.~Z

-T'-' r-i-
?££

■III Y===s

SUWANEE SMITH

On April 23, 1954 a girl was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
T. Smith in the Santa Anna 
Hospital. She was given the 
name, Suwanee Smith. I was 
very small, only four pounds, 
13 ounces. I lived about four 
miles out of town next to my 
grandparents’ house.

When I was six years old 
we moved to town so I could 
go to school. In the third 
grade I started taking piano 
from our neighbor, Mrs. W. 
V. Priddy. In the fourth 
grade we started band. I was 
in pep squad for three years.

My eighth and ninth grade 
teachers helped me learn how 
to study and start my inte
rests in science and math.

In high school I became a 
member of the Beta Club, 
FHA and Band Council.

I was also a member of the 
Annual Staff for three years 
and a member of the basket
ball team for two years.

My junior year I was band 
sweetheart. I am now serving 
as . band president. I have 
been. a member of the stage 
band , for three years. This 
year I placed first chair bari
tone in the district band.

I received the DAR award 
this year. I received the 
scholastic award my Fresh
man and Sophomore years.

I am serving as Lions Club 
Sweetheart this year.

: After graduation I intend 
to further my education at 
Cisco Junior College.

Coleman Automotive Supply
Walnut and Colorado St.

Dick Garner -- Owner 
Phone 625-2512 — After Hours 625-4830

Wall Street in New York 
was so named, because it fol
lows the line of the palisaded 
wall or stockade built in 1652 
across the southern end of 
Manhattan Island.

JUDY BRUSENHAN

It’s a girl! Mr. and Mrs. L,; 
Brusenhan, Jr., of Rockwood, 
announce the birth of their 
daughter, Judy Nell. That’s 
me! I was born at 10:46 PJM. 
in Brownwood Memorial Hos
pital, on April 20, 1954.

I I spent my first. two years 
I of life on a farm just a few 
i miles northwest of Rockwood. 
j When I was two years old we 
I moved into Rockwood.
| I started school in 1960 at 
l Santa Anna. My first three 
I years of school were spent 
l learning how to get along 
I with people, and studying the 
many subjects that were pre
sented to us.

I began to gain new in
terests as I grew older. I be
gan my band activities in the 
fourth grade with the Ton- 
ette Band, advancing to the 
Junior High Band during my 
fifth and sixth grade years.
I became a member of the 
Santa Anna Izfigh School 

iBand when I reached the 
(seventh grade,
i I was a member of the Jun-I ,
. lor High pep squad in the 
■seventh grade, and a twirler 
I with the pep sauad in the 
i eighth grade.
j Upon entering high school, 
il  found a brand new world.
! I developed new interests,
| made new friends, and began: 
:my last years at Santa Anna. 
j‘ The few years that I have j 
I spent in high school have ] 
i been the; most memorable 
j ones" in my entire school life. 
!l  have been a member of the 
I Beta Club, Future Homemak- 
|ers of America, and the Santa 
• Anna High School; Band for 
I the past four years. I ’ve been 
( an officer for . the FHA the 
past two years. During my 
Junior year, I was twirler for 
the High School Band, and 
this year I am head twirler.

As my Senior year comes 
to a close, I can look back 
on my twelve years in this 
school system and see some
thing beautiful in each one.'

I am looking forward to 
the future. I plan to be mar
ried in August, and make my 
home in Stephenville.

On June 9, 1954, Coleman 
Overall-Morris Memorial was 
the scene of the arrival of me, 
Patrice Perkins. I was accom
panied into the family by a 
seven year old brother, and 
three years later a sister, 
Nancy. My pre-school days 
were filled with the usual 
mischievious activities.

In 1960, I began a new and 
different road by beginning 
my school years at Talpa- 
Centennial. I attended school 
there for seven years, being 
in various activities and 
sports. Then during the sum-, 
mer of 1967, my mother mar
ried Glen Pope, and we mov
ed to Santa Anna. Here I met 
many new friends and faces. 
The year went by fast with 
all of the usual 8th grade ac
tivities, and then came a big 
step for me. I entered into 
Santa Anna High School 

i which began one of the great- 
| est times of my life. The years 
i have gone by fast, but they 
i hold memories that will never 
i be forgotten. To make my S.
I A. H. S. years complete, I was 
in various activties including 
F. T. A. one year; F. H. A. 
four years being an officer 
for two years; Beta.Club four 
years and holding an 'office 

I for'one year; class officer two 
years; basketball three years, 
serving as. captain my senior 

[year; and I participated in 
jvolleyball. (I was honored to 
^get to represent my class at 
jthe Halloween Coronation my 
] freshman and senior years, 
be cheerleader my junior and 
senior years, be a member of 

. the Student Council for two 
i years serving as sccretary- 
I treasurer my senior year, be 
I elected F.F.A. Sweetheart my 
| senior year, along with a run- 
'ner-up to Miss 'S.A.H.S. and
j Most Beautiful Girl, 
j Af^er graduation I plan to. 
j attend Bauder Fashion Col- 
‘ lege in Arlington, Texas to 
I study merchandising, 
j These years would not have 
been possible if not for my 
friends, patient teacher, and 
wonderful parents, and I 
would like to take this time 
to express my appreciation 
to them. •

Average life of a milk bot
tle is 34 deliveries.

The pioneers of science, art, 
and industry . . .  those who 
found a way where others 
saw only a blank wall • • « 
have all had a sense of di
rection.
The seniors seem imbued 
with this same sense, and It 
makes us proud to take note 
of it  It is a mark of matu
rity and eagerness to reach 
for new goals.
With pride, we take this op
portunity to say, "Well done, 
Seniors, and good luck,what- 

■ your directfooT

Countywide insurance Service

It s  t i m e

T O  S A Y

GRADUATES!
Winstead's Paint and Paper

107 E. Pecan Coleman.

GOODLUCK

T h e  academ ic honors achieved by th is  year’s 
graduating class merits a crown of laurels to each 
Senior. Y o u rs is an accom plishm ent w orthy of 
praise and commendation. May all honors continue 
to  be yours.

709 W allis A venue  
I n  S an ta  A nna  

>hone 348-3582 (24hrs.)
Agsnt, Gale C. Allen

211 Commercial Avenue) 
In Coleman j

Phone 625-2227 (24hrs.) j

Burden Mobil Station
Sye and Myrtle Burden 

Santa Anna *

THE APPLE 
OF OUR EYE

C. R. Anthony Co.
Coleman

M

The New 
G r a d i i i f f e s !

/ f e y

m i

I Best investm ent 

for a  greater  

tom orrow ...

O ur
congratulations  

to  each of them.'

JOE I .  CERVENKA ELECTRIC
111 Commercial Coleman



Autobiographies of the Senior Class IM1

On May 21, 1954, in the 
'Blackwell Hospital in Gor
man, Texas a baby girl was 
born to Mr. and Mrs, Donald
Strickland, They named their 
baby Glenda Lea, When I 
was, taken home, I found; I, 
was the fourth member of 

’ the .family. ' I had a sister,

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jit

117
Commercial 

Coleman

PI) 825-2228 
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

Bonna, three yyears,,cider,than, 
me. I lived at Moran' the first 
f our years - of my life.: Wlictf 
I was five we moved to Santa 
Anna,, - ’ -"-'V.
. I .Parted to school hi I960 

and, all my school years wSre 
spent at Santa Anna with the 
exception of niy" second grade,

; which I attended Robert Lee 
i Grade School in vCofsicana, 
j Texas. , . ' /  : , .
! My fourth, and fifth ' grade 
| years I participated in band■ 
j and1 Little . Olympics.
: In 1963 the fifth member of
my family joined us, David, j 

When I ventured into the | 
sixth grade I was considered 
a part of junior high. I was 
able to be in band and pep- 
squad. My seventh and eighth 
grade years were full of ex-1 hrst in doubles in the district, 
citement. I played basketball,1!  was in the high school band

• land junior- high pep-squad.it-1 
[My eighth grade year I was >
| elected cheerleader, and was j 

Selected' football" sweetheart. K  j 
I In 1968 I started to h igh1

GLENDA STRICKLAND

mvolleyball, and tennis 
which Linda Dean and I won

HEY MAN! WHATS HAPPENING?

Santa Anna Are
IF YOU HELP IT.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS SA N T A  A N N A  NEEDS YOU!

GENE’S ARCO

school. During my four years ■ 
I participated in various or
ganizations and won certain j 
nonors. m
■ I played basketball; and: vol-i 

leyball for three years, and | 
tennis for four. When we were | 
freshmen,,Linda and I again 
won . first indoubles :ip the.) 
district. I was a member o f . 
FFA four years'and an officer j 
for three. L served as- fourth j 
vice, second vice, and presi-; 
dent. I have attended various ; 
FHA state and area meetings. 1 
I "was in the Librarians’ Club i 
two years , FTA one year, and 
Beta Club four years. I served 
as secretary in Beta and I 
have held various class of
fices. 1

I represented my class and 
FHA in the Halloween Carni
val. My junior year I was 
Homecoming Representative I 
and was elected class favorite.; 
I was first runner-up for 
football sweetheart my sen -. 
ior year. j

I was in the band the first . 
two years o f high school, 
drill team my junior year, 
and a cheerleader my senior 
year. Being a cheerleader was j 
the greatest experience in 
my high school career.

My high school years were 
filled with joys and excite
ment and tears and sorrow. 
They were very profitable 
and I gained a lot.

I am looking forward to 
the future and feel like it 
will be just as profitable as 
my high school years.

The Santa Anna.News Thursday, May 25, 1972
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Habeas Corpus literally 
means "you may have the 
body.”

Attend Churcn riegularlv

M 6’t  WW

NEIL FITZPATRICK

On November 10, 1953, I, 
Neil David Fitzpatrick, was 
presented to the family of 
Cjraham ltjitzpatrick. I was 
the last in a family of three 
children. I grew up and still 
live In Whon, Texas. I start
ed to school when I was six 
years- old. In the second grade 
I was a prince' in the Hallo
ween Coronation, in the third 
grade I was also a represen
tative in the Halloween Coro
nation. When I reached the 
sixth grade I started my 
junior high school. I played 
football on fheJu n ior high 
football team and"" I was a 
representative in the Hallo
ween Coronation. In the se
venth grade I played foot
ball, basketball and ran 
track. In the eighth grade I 
played football, basketball, 
track, tennis, and volleyball.

I graduated to high school 
then and started my last 
four years in school. I was 
vice-president of my fresh
man class, played football, 
and ran track. I was also in
volved in FFA. I was presi
dent of my sophomore class, 
played football, ran track, 
and-was a-representative in 
the . Halloween Coronation. 
Then I started my junior 
year. I was secretary of the 
FFA chapter, and played 
football. This was my final 
year for football as a player 
after knee surgery. I was also 
king o f the Halloween Coro
nation. This year as a senior 
I was .president of the senior 
class, treasurer of the FFA 
chapter,-and was manager on 
the football team.

After graduation I plan to 
attend Tarleton State College 
and major in agriculture edu
cation.

H
of

00013 HB3S
TO ALL 

THE SENIORS!

Coleman Building Materials
(Formerly Coleman Lumber Co.) 

Coleman

A Masterpiece 
of JtdiievemeHU

Best Wishes to Every Senior on Grad
uation Day. Everybody is proud of you,, 
and happy for you.

Office Supplies at the NEWS
109 W . Pecan

Gray Mercantile Co.
Colemajr.

the tk d $  w ho!

The Seniors. . .  young people on their way to ever-higher goals; young 
people dreaming bigger dreams and working hard to make dreams come 
true. This is what gives promise to making America's future ever greater.
The diploma, like the flag is simply a symbol. The real test of greatness for 
people or for nations is in honorable and continuing achievement.
The new Seniors have, by their past achievements, given every indication 
that they are willing and able to meet that tes t. . . t o  help make tomorrow's 
America greater than ever.
Our prayers and best wishes go with this outstanding Senior Class.

Coleman County Electric Co-op
'Owned By Those It Serves'

Coleman, Texas

and best w ishes

DAUGHERTY MOTOR CO
401 Commercial 

Coleman

7
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Goodgion Lumber Co.
Santa Anna

Congratulations
-fa $ $

Ilehradfy:■?fv a 1953V: in 
Takonia,' XPark^  ̂AIarylandi fVa:'1 
child was botn M r. and ;Mrs:,. 
U:'A;Morgan, jr.'were to give 
their first: baby boy the name . 

-vGustaviis A,] Morgan .III , 
tEchoel began, for me :at 

Mfic. Donald Knolls .. Elemen- 
tary School. My .kindergarten ! 
through:. third grade, years 
were almost uneventful e x - , 
eept for rhe usual childish j 
pranks. During my fourth 
grade and on through fifth 
and sixth, my principal,, a 
black gentleman by the name 
cf Samuel, Jones, helped me 
develop an interest in science 
and math. •

In my seventh grade year 
the seemingly big world of i 
a new junior high opened be-i 
fore me at Sligo Junior High 
School, Silver: Springs, Mary
land. This opened the dour 
to many new activities in 
science, math, band and jun
ior varsity sports. These sub
jects were to absorb nftst of 
my interest. In the ninth 
grade I flunked the last two 
six weeks of English and was 
held back a year..

In the fall cf 1969' I entered j 
No.Hhw.ood-Senior. High, now.! 
a sophomore. In my new j 
school I found still more vo
cations to occupy my' time, 
auto' mechanics and graphic

!
p i f l l
i <v

GUSTAVUS MORGAN

E. 0. Rider Garage
Santa Anna

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman

art drafting. ~ .
By this time my father had 

retired and we had decided 
to move to my mother’s home 
town of Santa, Anna.

For most, now they will re
member Bronson and ' Baby 
Bronson, but SAHS has 
meant more to me because 
I ’m more, than just a number 
in . a school system.

While attending SAHS I 
have been a member of the 
70-71 ancl 71-72 Mountain-- 
eef staff, and to air people 
whose pictures I took at 
times when they were cutting 
up, sorry ‘bout'that. I have 
also been a member of the 
band for the past year and 
a half, During my junior 
year I was master of cere
monies for the Junior Class 
Halloween coronation.

My future plans are as yet 
undecided. To all those I 
have known or met, I hope 
that in some way I have ad
ded something to your lives 
that will bring you fond 
memories.

W E  CONGRATULATE  

EACH  ONE cOF Y O U

C

CONNIE BROWN

On July 21, 1954, the fifth 
addition of the Harold Brown 
family was born at the Mel
vin HdsHthlAh Melvin. It was: 
by discussion o f the family, 
the new girl be named Connie 
Joy Brown.

My first fourteen years of 
life were , in the very small 
town of Stacy, where my fa
ther farmed and ranched. 
Then it came time one Sep
tember day for me to start 
my education, so T. did at 
Melvin,’ where I continued 

j through my eighth grade 
j year.
j One joyous day my mother 
! got a job at Ranger Park Inn 
fin Santa Anna, So irf August, 
1963, we moved to Santa An
na. My Freshman year was 
completed at Santa Anna 
High School, Then that sum
mer it all crashed. Dreadful, 
we moved back , to Stacy, 
Which meant that I would 
have, to go to school my Soph
omore year at Melvin, After 
a lot of begging; I convinced 
my parents to let me trans
fer from Melvin back to Santa 
Anna. Thanks to Mr. Perry, I 
was able to finish my educa
tion in Santa Anna: In may, 
1971, we sold our farm and 
moved to Santa Anna. My 
Senior year I was glad to 
have been selected to be cap
tain of the Drill Team and 
also Basketball manager. J 
With the exception of one j 
year, my High School years j 
have been quite enjoyable, j

Modern Way Laundry
) Santa'-Anna

£

Thai’s the key word for the graduating 

seniors. Success in the completion of this 

part of their education . . .  and a wish 

for success in all they do in the future.

Mount Everest has never 
been climbed.

McCrary Premier
Service Station

Santa Anna .

i  0 F  S a f i

W e can remember many o f the graduating oiass 
as youngsters, dreaming o f  tomorrow. And 
now, tomorrow has come. The dreaming young
sters o f yesterday are the new citizens o f today. 
W e are proud o f you, Seniors, and proud o f 
your dreams and hopes, for these are the things 
that will build an even better tomorrow for 
all mankind.

\ :

C O L E M A N  B A N K
P.O. BOX 940 • COLEMAN, TEXAS 76834 

PHONE 625-2172

QUALITY BANKING ON A CONFIDENTIAL BASIS.
B a a a v E J u t

SERVICE STORES
Coleman, Texas
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We wish to take this opportunity 
to congratulate the Graduating 
Seniors of all Coleman County 
High Schools — Santa Anna — 
Mozell — Talpa Centennial — 
Novice — Coleman.
We are especially proud of you, 
because we feel that you truly rep
resent the young person of Amer
ica — More so than the publicity 
seekers that we so often read about 
and see publicized so much at the 
present time.
Our best wishes are extended to 
you, in whatever your next en
deavor might be — May you not 
only succeed, but be happy in the 
life that you choose, and set out 
to make for yourself. The goals 
you set, and the decisions you 
make not only will affect your 
own future, but the future of this 
nations, as well.
Up to this point, life hasn't been 
all roses, and it certainly won't be 
in the future. You are going to 
have to do lots of giving, along 
with the taking. You can expect 
out of life, in direct proportion to 
what you pul into it.

• l
Bob & Ann Turner

On a cola day, when the 
snow was falling, Mr. -rod 
Mrs, Darrel Cupps became 
the proud parents, of 110 . 
Richard Elmer Cupps. This 
all took place about mid-af
ternoon on March. 3, 1954,: in 
the Overall-Morris Memorial 
Hospital in Coleman, Texas 
Next, I , was carried home; a 
little house on a small farm 
sputh of Santa "Anna.

When I got b'ig enough to 
stand on the tractor and 
reach the steering - wneel, I 
started driving the tractor. 
At first, with the help of my 
father, and then ■ came the

, day I could drive by myself. 
; I .helped plow after that, 
j When I was five years old, 
' I became a' brother to my new 
In ile sister. This was the only 

j sister I ever had.
| The next year I stalled 
j to school and to:k ■ the" first 
[step in the long stairway to- 
i ward my education. School 
-was fun and 'the summers 
(were something to look 1'Or- 
j ward to. When I finally got 
j to the sixth grade, I played 
[ football. >
1 In ' the seventh grade, 1 
[played, football and basket
ball. I also played football in

Hie Santa Anna News Thursday, May ‘25, 1972
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That'# where w e pul our new 

Graduates. We are extremely 

proud 0! this fine group of 

Seldom and w ish them, each 

of them, continued happiness 

andsuccessl

RICHARD CUPPS
the eighth grade, too. I re
ceived the perlect attendence 
awards while in grade school.

The next year I became a 
high, school student and 
things were different. In Oc
tober I. learned that it pays 
not to play around on trac
tors the hard way. One 
moment I was In the seat 
and the next moment I was 
watching a large wheel com
ing and then it rolled over me. 
In the accident I ended up 

jwith four broken ribs.' The 
same year,' I received an 

I award in the Number Sense
contest.

BEST WISHES, GRADSI

Coleman Moument Works
Bill Finlay — Donald Hosch 

Coleman

When I was a junior, I 
came out for football and 
also received a medal in 
mathematics.

I have been in the FFA four 
years, and I have-won several 
ribbons in the stock shows.

High school has been fun, 
but the fun is just about over 
and it’s time to get down to 
a career. I have been think- 

j ing about making a career 
out of the US Navy.

PHIL PARNELL

One Saturday morning, De
cember 13, 1952, a quick trip 

jwas made across the Texas 
border line into Shreveport, 
Louisiana, to the Schumpert 
Hospital. At 12:50 that after
noon, I, Philip Wayne Parnell 
came into the world.

The first few years pf my 
life were spent in a little 
community in East Texas 
called Tenaha, From there I  
moved to New Mexico at age 
four and lived in Garlsbad for 
eight years. In 1965, I -moved 
to Pecos, Texas, and then in 
the fall of the ‘67~‘68 school 
term I moved to Santa Anna.

My parents arc Rev. and 
Mrs. Vernon D. Parnell. My 
father is the pastor of the 
Northside Baptist Church. 
In August of 1969, I surrend
ered to preach. My plans are 
to go to college in Jackson
ville, Texas, as soon as I 
graduate. I will preach as 
well as apply for a Music Ed
ucation Director scholarship 

i when I go to college.

May. the road ahead be free
of pitfalls and filled  with
ksu.nshine and great happiness.

/
Your Home Owned Bank

First Coleman National Bank
Member FDIC And Federal Reserve System 

■ 1 Coleman -■. / ;
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ISdicol it out! The bell rings for the final class, 

to the members of this year’s graduating 
we say, “Congratulations.”

Foster Miller Insurance Co.
12.1 W. Ft ran Coleman

VOLUMES 0F 
0000 WISHES 

10 T H E  
G R A D U A T E S

Santa Anna Cable TV
Max Eubank 

Santa Anna

MARK WISE

On a snowy day of March 
4, 1954, in Brady, Texas,
Mary Evan Wise was born. 
My parents were Mr. and Mrs” 
joe  W- Wise. I was soon taken 
to my new home in Rockwood, 
Texas,; where I have lived 
■ever since. I. soon learned that 
I had two older brothers. 
Three years later my brothers 
were boosted to three.

In' September of 1960 ,1 be
gan my school years at Santa 
Anna,- My first five years of 
school were almost unevent
ful.-.In. the sixth grade I be
gan to, participate in sports 
and stock shows.; In my sixth, 
seventh and eighth grade 
years I participated in foot
ball, tennis, - basketball and 
track.

The next year after my 
graduation.-from the eighth 
grade, ,1 entered high school. 
As a freshman I was a mem
ber of the student council. 
I also participated ■ in foot
ball, tennis and track. .

In my sophomore and jun
ior years I participated in 
football, tennis and track. '

My senior year I again par
ticipated. in football and1 ten
nis. I was honored by being 
selected to the all-state foot
ball team as a defensive, line
man. During all four years of 
high school I have had ex
hibits at all major stock 
shows. I have had champion 
or reserve champion lambs 

[at Dallas State Fair, Waco,
| Abilene, Odessa, San Antonio, 
] Houston, and San Angelo, 
j After my graduation, I plan 
to, attend Tarleton State, Col
lege and study .'pre.-ve.teri-; 
nary medicine.

SHARON LOYD
I, Sharon Yvonne Loyd, was 

born on October 1, 1953, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Loyd in 
the Coleman Overall-Morris 
Memorial Hospital.

My pre-school age blessed 
me with a bundle, of mischief.

In September of 1960, at 
the age of six, I started to 
school at Santa Anna.
: I was. able to make it 
;hrough the first eight grades 
with no trouble. Then it was 
time for me to enter high 
school.

My. freshman* year started 
a new and exciting "life, As 
a freshman, I participated in 
the Librarians’ Club and re
ceived a first-year certificate. 
I was also in the Beta* Club 
and band. I was in a clarinet 
trio that received an award 
at UIL.

During my sophomore year 
I received a band jacket, and 
was in another clarinet trio 
in which we won a first.UIL,[ 
but we could not go on to the 
next contest. I was still in

the Beta Club,and also be
came a member of the FFA 
talent team. .In the Librari
ans’ Club I received a two- 
year medal.

' In my junior year I[ became 
the Librarians’ Club presi
dent; I  was . also given the 
honor of Halloween represen
tative for cur club. I also re
ceived a three-year ' medal, 
I was still in the Beta Club 
and band' for a semester.' I 
was still a member* of the 
FFA talent team and we won 

’ first: in our district and pro- 
ceded to Stephenville; But 
we were not as lucky there. ['

During my last year, I am 
a member o f ; the [ Librarians’ 
Club and Beta Club. I will re
ceive a four-year medal in 
the Librarians’ Club. I re
ceived a part in the senior 
play. Some cither activities 
have been in the annual staff.
. Some of my interests and 
hobbies through . the; years 
have been painting, sewing, 
cooking, knitting, embroidery, 
photography, working in the 
yard and garden, singing, 
playing my guitar and Jew’s 
Harp, reading, fishing and 
square dancing. Also like 
everyone I like; to just goof- 
off at times. At the present 
time .1 am working after 
school.

I am a- member of the 
Methodist Church. I teach a 
Sunday School class every 
Sunday and keep the nursery.

My future plans are to at
tend college and major in 
foreign languages.or art. ■

I would like to stop now by 
saying a word of thanks to 
my; family for helping and 
caring for me,, my teachers 
for sharing their knowledge, 
to help increase my know
ledge, and my friends for be
ing there and, sharing our 
experiences together.

1 V  E  R  S
Dress Shop

Bangs, Texas ; t; .̂v.:

Fa every Gullet Drc :
Alterations, [D ress-m aking

Halmon Feed
1.1'oyd, Yvonne and Russell 

Santa Anna

* r s

I O T A ? *  
THE

MOD GUYS 
ALL

BLACK HATS!

Years of study have been 
, rewarded . May you continue 

to achieve great success.'
' J. ' ' ' : .....G- .; . [ G[ Gw 4  G

Coleman County Telephone Co-op Inc.
Santa Anna

We're Beaming With Pride — Brimming With 
Good Wishes. Our Bright Grads Have Taken 
All The Honors.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

MOTOR
Home Of The Good Guys”  

Coleman - !\. 41 • M i  
/ '


